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Quite un like the de vel op ment of any other Chi nese 
Bud dhist sa cred site, the holy moun tain range of 

Wutai Shan 五臺山 (the Mountain of Five Terraces) 
(Fig. 1) in north east China has, from the in cep tion of its 
fame dur ing the Tang dy nas ty, cap ti vated the imag i na
tions of rul ing elites in China. During the last mil len
nium and a half, nu mer ous rul ers of reigning dy nas ties, 
with the help of their re li gious ad vi sers, en listed Wutai 
Shan’s res i dent de ity Mañjuśrī, as the pro tec tor of their 
na tion, and sought to re in force le git i macy for their rule 
through an align ment with Mañjuśrī’s earthly abode.1 
The re li gious and worldly sa gac ity of Mañjuśrī, re
garded as the Chi nese bo dhi sattva par ex cel lence and 
most of ten as so ci ated with qual i ties of wis dom, also be
came linked with In dian Bud dhist mod els of re li gious 
king ship in both Chi nese and Ti betan tra di tions.2 Sover
eigns who iden ti fied them selves or be came iden ti fied as 
the wheelturn ing king (Skt. cakravartin) or the ruler of 
law (Skt. dharmarāja) also evoked ties to Mañjuśrī, 
sanc ti fy ing their sec u lar role with a spir i tual mis sion 
and con di tion. The Qing Man chu em per ors added a 
new level of sig ni fi ca tion to this mil len nial tra di tion of 
Bud dhist king ship at Wutai Shan when they merged 
their own iden ti ties with that of Mañjuśrī—pro mot ing 
them selves as em a na tions of Mañjuśrī through the 
uniquely Ti betan Bud dhist no tion of bo dhi sattva re 
incar na tion.3 The Qianlong 乾隆 em peror (1711–1799), 
in par tic u lar, employed un prec e dented vi su al, ma te ri al, 
rit u al, and rhe tor i cal means to as sert, over and over again, 
his iden tity as the wheelturn ing Mañjuśrīin car nate.

This es say ex am ines the Qianlong’s cre a tive im per
son a tion of Mañjuśrī through the con struc tion of three 
tem ples around Beijing that were built to im i tate (Ch. 
fang 仿) im por tant mon as ter ies at Wutai Shan. These 
three tem ples—Baodi Si 寶諦寺 (Temple of Precious 
Truth) and Baoxiang Si 寶相寺 (Temple of Precious 
Form) in Xiangshan 香山 (Fragrant Hills), the im pe rial 
park at the foot of the Western Hills just west of Beijing, 
and Shuxiang Si 殊像寺 (Temple of Mañjuśrī’s Image) in 
pres entday Chengde 承德, the im pe rial sum mer re treat 
lo cated 140 miles northwest of Beijing—were com mis
sioned by the Qianlong em peror be tween 1750 and 
1775 and were established as the first of what even tu
ally amounted to more than a dozen Man chu Bud dhist 
mon as ter ies. Although Qianlong’s fore bears had sup
ported Bud dhism prac ticed by the mul ti lin gual con stit u
ents of his em pire, and pro moted the Gelukpa sect of 
Ti betan Bud dhism (the sect of the Da lai La mas) among 
them, it was Qianlong who ini ti ated the trans la tion 
of the scrip tures into the Man chu lan guage, man dated 
their rit ual rec i ta tions, founded mon as ter ies that were 
ex clu sively staffed by Man chu la mas with the help of 
his guru and state pre cep tor the Monguor4 re in car nate 
lama Chankya Rölpé Dorjé (1717–1786), and even tu
ally un der took the mon u men tal pro ject of com pil ing the 
Man chu Bud dhist can on. Why did Qianlong seek to cre
ate ex clu sively Man chu mon as ter ies? Where was the 
place of Bud dhism for a peo ple who were ini tially for
bid den to be come la mas, and whose own re li gious tra
di tion was pre served in im pe rial sha man ist rit u als that 
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Fig. 1. View from Central Peak, Wutai Shan, Shanxi Province, China. Photograph by the au thor.

Qianlong himself had ordered to codify? Why and in 
what ways were three of the chief Man chu Bud dhist 
mon as ter ies de rived from mod els of those at Wutai Shan?

The term “Man chu,” though appearing to de note a 
uni tary group of no madic peo ple who came to rule China 
through con quest, was coined in 1636 by Hong Taiji 
(1592–1643), Qianlong’s greatgreatgrand fa ther, in an 
ef fort to unite dif fer ent Jurchen tribes on China’s north
east ern fron ti er.5 By Qianlong’s time, this constructed 
eth nic marker had be come an an ces tral tra di tion that he 
sought to up hold in governing a largely Chi nese em
pire through the pres er va tion of sha man is tic rit u als and 
the use of the Man chu lan guage.6 Since the sta tus of eth
nic Man chus as bannermen made it al most im pos  si ble 
for them to be come mo nas tics, Man chu la mas were se
lected in stead from the booi (Ch. Baoyi 包衣) class of the 
Imperial Household Department (Neiwu Fu 內務府), 
rather than from the Eight Banners. Booi, which lit er ally 
means “house hold per sons,” were de pen dent ser vants 
who manned the Imperial Household Department, which 
man aged the em per ors’ per sonal af fairs.7 Booi were 

there fore con sid ered the em per or’s per sonal prop er ty.8 By 
the Qianlong pe ri od, they were mostly de scen dants of 
Han, Ko re an, Mon gol, Jurchen, and even Rus sian groups 
who were pre vi ously cap tives of the Man chus and con
demned by them to ser vi tude.9 The socalled Man chu 
Lamas were thus Man chuspeak ing peo ple be long ing to 
the court who were rarely eth nic Man chus. These mon as
ter ies did not ex tend be yond the court to in clude reg u lar 
Man chu bannermen, and would have been seen only by 
res i dent la mas and close mem bers of the im pe rial fam i ly. 
As in sti tu tions built and staffed by the Imperial House
hold Department, they should there fore be more ac cu
rately called Man chu Imperial Household Mon as ter ies.

My in ves ti ga tion into the mak ing of these mon as
ter ies—based on ex tant ar chi val, vi su al, ar chi tec tur al, 
sculp tur al, ep i graph ic, trav el, and car to graphic sources—
demonstrates Qianlong’s sin gu lar pre oc cu pa tion with the 
com plex and con tin u ously evolv ing pro jects of recreating 
rep li cas of Wutai Shan’s tem ples over a twen tyfiveyear 
span, with the goal of reenacting a par tic u lar vi sion cult 
of Mañjuśrī at Wutai Shan that had di verse fol low ings 
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the Qing im pe rial Bud dhist per so na. A va ri ety of source 
ma te ri als points syn er gis ti cally to ward Wutai Shan as 
an in dis pens able ground for Qianlong’s im pe rial self
fash ion ing.

Patricia Berger’s sem i nal work Em pire of Emptiness 
(2003) re mains the only art his tor i cal study to pay at
ten tion to Qianlong’s ap pro pri a tion of the vi sion cult of 
Wutai Shan. In her study of Qianlong’s and his court art
ist Ding Guanpeng’s (丁觀鵬 [active 1708–1771]) cop ies 
of true im ages, which in cluded a brief ac count of the mi
rac u lous icon at Wutai Shan, Berger re veals the trans for
ma tive power of Qianlong’s cop ies for both the copy and 
the orig i nal.12 What re mains to be elu ci dated in a thor
ough study here is Qianlong’s use of the po tent sig ni fi ca
tions of the moun tain and cult of Mañjuśrī to es tab lish 
Man chu im pe rial Bud dhism, as well as Qianlong’s com
pre hen sive reconceptualization of Bud dhist cos mol ogy 
and his to ri og ra phy through these build ing pro jects. Fol
lowing Berger’s use of the terms “copy” and “rep li ca” to 
de note a range of em u la tive acts in the Qing court that 
in ter pret more than they du pli cate,13 and in keep ing with 
re cent art his tor i cal schol ar ship that em pha sizes the gen
er a tive14 and re ve la tory na ture15 of the copy, this es say 
in ves ti gates the logic and phys i cal pro cesses by which 
the past is made anew through the act of rep li ca tion.

Baodi Si: Founding a New Man chu Monastic 
Culture

In 1750, im me di ately af ter Qianlong returned from a 
pil grim age to Wutai Shan with his mother and his gu ru, 
the Monguor lama Rölpé Dorjé, he told the lat ter about 
his as pi ra tions to build an ex clu sively Man chu Ti betan 
Bud dhist mon as tery.16 (Rölpé Dorjé also ac com pa nied 
Qianlong to Wutai Shan on his sub se quent vis its un til 
his own death in 1786, and spent nearly all  his sum mers 
from 1750 to 1786 in re treat there, fre quently giv ing 
teach ings and ini ti a tions.)17 Even though there had been 
Man chus who had be come monks, an ex clu sive Man
chu mon as tery would be the first of its kind. To ful fill 
his wish, Qianlong com mis sioned the build ing of a tem
ple at the im pe rial park of Xiangshan west of Beijing 
that would be an im i ta tion of Pusa Ding 菩薩頂 (Mon
astery of the Bodhisattva Mañjuśrī’s Peak) at Wutai 
Shan, a mon as tery that was built in the fifth cen tury and 
orig i nally named Wenshu Yuan 文殊院 (Cloister of 
Mañjuśrī), but renamed Pusa Ding early in the fifteenth 
cen tu ry. Qianlong asked Rölpé Dorjé to be in charge of 
the new tem ple’s de sign, and named it Baodi Si.18 The 
mon as tery was com pleted in 1751, al though by the end 
of 1750 two hun dred Man chu la mas had al ready been 
cho sen to study Bud dhist scrip tures in the Man chu 

through out Central Asia, East Asia, and the Himalayas. 
By restaging an ap pa ri tion of Mañjuśrī10 through rit
u al, lit er ary, and ar tis tic means, Qianlong sought to 
craft and ad vance a dis tinct Man chu Imperial Bud dhist 
iden tity cen tered upon him self as the Mañjuśrī of Wutai 
Shan. His ap pro pri a tion of mod els and ma te rial man i
fes ta tions of Mañjuśrī’s mil len ni umold vi sion cult from 
Chi nese, Ti bet an, and Mon go lian sources and tra di tions 
fur ther perfected, from the point of view of the em
per or, a uniquely Man chu Imperial Wutai Shan in the 
orig i nal moun tain range.

This is not an at tempt to per pet u ate fixed no tions of 
the ethnonyms “Man chu,” “Mon gol,” “Ti bet an,” and 
“Han,” nor to re ify the categories of “Chi nese” and “Ti
bet an” Bud dhism in the eigh teenth cen tu ry. Indeed, re
cent schol ar ship has shown the ex tent to which these 
constructed categories were uti lized by Qianlong at a 
time when the very defi  ni tion of “Manchuness” was be
ing chal lenged.11 Instead of pro vid ing a static un der
stand ing of cul tural and eth nic en ti ties, this es say shows 
how fluid the bound aries were be tween the per ceived 
tra di tions of Chi nese and IndoTi betan Bud dhism, and 
how much Qianlong was re spon si ble for the cre a tion of 
a panMa ha yana Bud dhist nar ra tive in cor po rat ing var i
ous Bud dhist tra di tions. Qianlong’s en gage ment in pro
di gious cul tur al, po lit i cal, and ar tis tic en ter prises, of 
which his Bud dhist prac tice and ac tiv i ties were only a 
part, reflected the dy namic and hy brid con di tions of his 
em pire that, de spite his own heavyhanded ef fort to 
pro mote fixed no tions of eth nic i ty, could not be re duced 
to cul tural or eth nic terms. They also de lin eated an im
pe rial pro ject of cos mo log i cal recentering that places all  
un der the em per or’s do main.

The con struc tion of the three tem ples at Xiangshan 
and Chengde lies at the nexus of im pe rial ac tiv i ties on 
sev eral fronts: first, the Qing im pe rial pro mo tion of 
Wutai Shan—in clud ing fre quent pil grim ages to the 
moun tain range, spon sor ship of its mon as ter ies, en gage
ment with rit u als and ini ti a tions while at Wutai Shan, 
and the pro duc tion of its gaz et teers; sec ond, Qianlong’s 
fa mously in ven tive “rep li cas” of great Ti betan mon as
ter ies and the per va sive cul ture of rep li ca tion dur ing his 
reign; third, the host of other vi sual and rhe tor i cal as ser
tions of “em per orasbo dhi satt va”; and fi nal ly, the mak
ing of the Man chu Bud dhist can on, an im mense task of 
trans la tion that was struc tur ally anal o gous to the build
ing of Wutai Shan rep li cas. This es say, by sit u at ing the 
cre a tion of Man chu im pe rial mon as ter ies within the var
i ous all con sum ing agen das and ma te rial pro duc tions of 
the Qing court that peaked dur ing the Qianlong reign, 
brings to the fore the con cep tu al, geo graph i cal, and cos
mo log i cal im por tance of Wutai Shan in the cre a tion of 
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na tions by em per ors of suc ces sive dy nas ties. In maps of 
Wutai Shan from Dunhuang, for ex am ple, Zhenrong 
Yuan most of ten occupies the cen ter of the com po si tion. 
Even as the orig i nal icon had disappeared, and the tem
ple’s name was changed to Pusa Ding dur ing the Ming 
Yongle 永樂 pe riod (1403–1424), stories of the mi rac u
lous im age con tin ued to be published in ev ery im pe rial 
and nonimperial guide book. In fact, the ab sence of the 
orig i nal im age had in all  like li hood served to en hance 
its al lure, and con trib uted to the in creas ingly more 
elab o rate nar ra tive of its mi rac u lous or i gin. By the early 
Qing dy nasty at the lat est, Pusa Ding be came the chief 
Gelukpa mon as tery.23 The Geluk sect mo nop o lized the 
moun tain range af ter the founding of the Qing dy nas ty, 
when many of the tem ples were said to have been “con
verted” to Ti betan Bud dhism.24 After the Fifth Da lai La
ma’s visit to Beijing in 1652, the Qing Shunzhi em peror 
established the ap point ment of “jasagh la mas” (of Mon
go lian, Ti bet an, and Han or i gins) to pre side over re li
gious af fairs at Wutai Shan and in stalled monks from 
Tibet and Mongolia at Wutai Shan’s var i ous mon as ter
ies.25 Although the po si tion of jasagh la mas was also 
cre ated at the cap i tal in Beijing, Mukden, Hohhot, Je
hol, and Dolonor, the suc ces sive jasagh la mas at Wutai 
Shan be came es pe cially tied to Tibet, as later reg u la tions 
spec i fied that they should be drawn from a pool of la
mas in Tibet.26 In or der to house the jasagh la mas at 
Wutai Shan, Shunzhi ren o vated Pusa Ding ex ten sively 
into an of fi cial im pe rial es tab lish ment (with yel low
glazed tiles). Pusa Ding thus be came the of fi cial res i
dence of the jasaghs who over saw all  re li gious ac tiv i ties 
on a moun tain range of some one hun dred tem ples 
dur ing the eigh teenth and nineteenth cen tu ries.27 It also 
housed the im pe rial trav el ling pal ace (xinggong 行宮), 
where the Kangxi 康熙 (r. 1662–1722), Qianlong (r. 1736–
1795), and Jiaqing 嘉慶 (r. 1796–1820) em per ors all  
stayed dur ing their nu mer ous vis its to Wutai Shan. By 
the reign of Qianlong, Pusa Ding housed ap prox i ma tely 
onethird of the three thou sand la mas (of Ti bet an, Mon
go lian, Man chu, and Han eth nic mark ers) who were re
sid ing at Wutai Shan.

Because Pusa Ding was the un dis puted cen ter of 
wor ship and im pe rial spon sor ship since the Tang dy
nas ty, its recre a tion at Xiangshan not only served as a 
sub sti tute for the orig i nal mon as tery but also evoked 
the en tire moun tain range of Wutai Shan.28 This was re
flected in the cou plet that Qianlong inscribed on a pair 
of plac ards hung at Baodi Si, proclaiming what the site 
was: a sur ro gate of Wutai Shan, which was a sur ro gate 
of In dia (by way of Lingjiu Shan) but much closer to his 
court than In dia or Wutai Shan.29 Qianlong’s choice of 
ini ti at ing a Man chu Bud dhist mon as tery and hous ing it 

lan guage at Baodi Si.19 Baodi Si sub se quently be came 
the head quar ters for all  twelve of the Man chu mon as
ter ies in and around Beijing that were built through out 
Qianlong’s reign; a courtappointed of fi cial re sid ing at 
Baodi Si over saw all  Man chu Bud dhist af fairs.20

What did Qianlong mean by an im i ta tion? What as
pects of Pusa Ding were cop ied, and what were his aims 
of such a ma te rial trans fer? Even though no build ings 
from Baodi Si are ex tant, and no stele in scrip tions sur
vive or have been recorded, early maps, gaz et teers, and 
court doc u ments from the Imperial Household Depart
ment of fer glimpses into the build ing pro cess. They re
veal a de tailed at tempt to recre ate, and also to re vise, 
the rit ual set ting of Pusa Ding. This con cern for ex ac ti
tude and spec i fic ity of the rit ual set ting paved the way 
for what be came the first in a se ries of pro jects for 
the es tab lish ment of Man chu mon as ter ies. The ways in 
which cer tain rit u al ized spaces and bod ies be came a me
dium through which im pe rial iden tity was ar tic u lated 
would be come ap par ent in sub se quent build ings of Ba
oxiang Si at Xiangshan and Shuxiang Si at Chengde. 
They would also clar ify Qianlong’s choice and ap pro
pri a tion of Pusa Ding. Among Wutai Shan’s more than 
one hun dred mon as ter ies, Pusa Ding (Fig. 2) has been a 
lo cus of pil grim age and im pe rial spon sor ship since at 
least the Tang dy nas ty. Located on the sum mit of Lingjiu 
Shan 靈鹫山 (Vulture Peak Mountain, named af ter the 
In dian site where the Bud dha gave many ser mons), it is 
the highest point in the town of Taihuai 臺懷, the val ley 
town be tween the five ter races of Wutai Shan. As the 
name of the moun tain Lingjiu Shan sug gests, it is itself a 
Chi nese trans plan ta tion of the In dian orig i nal, the 
source of Wutai Shan’s re li gious le git i macy in the first 
place. According to the Expanded Record of the Clear and 
Cool Mountains, com piled around 1061,21 the first tem ple 
at the sum mit of Lingjiu Shan was Wenshu Yuan, built by 
the Northern Wei em peror Xiaowen 孝文 (r. 471–499). 
The same re cord in di cates that, al though ap pa ri tions of 
Mañjuśrī were reported to have appeared on this peak 
fre quent ly, it was not un til the time of the Tang em peror 
Ruizong 睿宗 (662–716) that the tem ple fea tured a 
sculpted im age of Mañjuśrī.

This his tory is re lated in a wellknown tale of the 
re clu sive sculp tor Ansheng 安生, of un known or i gin, 
who, af ter many failed at tempts to com plete a sculp ture 
of Mañjuśrī with out cracks, appealed to the bo dhi sattva 
and then succeeded in mak ing a per fect im age by mod
el ling it af ter se ven tytwo man i fes ta tions of Mañjuśrī 
that ac com pa nied him as he com pleted his work.22 This 
tem ple, known there af ter as Zhenrong Yuan 真容院 
(Cloister of the True Appearance), be came a pri mary 
lo cus of pil grim age and a con spic u ous re cip i ent of do



in a sur ro gate of Wutai Shan’s most con spic u ously im
pe rial as well as Gelukpa Bud dhist tem ple, de fined by 
the mem ory of a mi rac u lous icon, seems more than ap
pro pri ate. As a sa cred moun tain range in China with 
deep roots in Ti betan Bud dhism, and as the field of en
light ened ac tiv i ties for the de ity of whom the Man chu 
em per ors were con sid ered in car na tions, Wutai Shan 
was an ex cel lent source and model for the in au gu ra tion 
of a new im pe rial Man chu mo nas tic cul ture. Appropri
ately, as Pusa Ding was home to the jasagh la mas who 
over saw all  Bud dhist af fairs at Wutai Shan, Baodi Si, 
too, be came the chief Man chu mon as tery that over saw 
all  Man chu Bud dhist af fairs.

Baodi Si’s enor mous scale and im por tance have long 
been ob scured by its lost ed i fices and in scrip tions. But 
thanks to ex tant maps and court re cords, we can re con
struct some of the pre cise ways in which the con cep tual 

trans fer was re al ized in ma te rial terms. First of all , the 
im i ta tion seems to be at least par tially reflected in the 
de sign of the ex te rior ar chi tec ture. A map of the im pe
rial sum mer gar den Yihe Yuan 頤和園 and the sur
rounding area (Fig. 3), which has been dated to af ter 
1888, de picts a mon as tery with a stone gate at the en
trance and steps lead ing up to it (Fig. 4). Photographs 
from the be gin ning of the twen ti eth cen tury show a sur
viv ing stone gate of the same de sign (Fig. 5).30 This was 
pre sumed to be an im i ta tion of the set of steps and the 
gate in front of Pusa Ding (Fig. 6), com mis sioned and 
inscribed by Qianlong’s grand fa ther, the Kangxi em
per or. However, it is closer kin to the con tem po ra ne
ously erected stone gate at Biyun Si 碧雲寺 (Azure 
Cloud Monastery) in Xiangshan, a Yuandy nasty tem
ple where Qianlong rep li cated a Ti bet anstyle Mahābo
dhi Temple in 1748 (Fig. 7)31—that is, al though the 

Fig. 2. Pusa Ding Monastery, Wutai Shan. From Daijō Tokiwa and Tadashi Sekino, Shina bunka shiseki vol. 1 (Tōkyō: Hōzōkan, 
Shōwa 14–16, 1939–1941), plate 92.
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steps clearly re fer to Pusa Ding’s iconic set of 108 steps, 
no ef fort seems to have been made in its de sign to rep li
cate the ar chi tec tural style of Pusa Ding’s built en vi ron
ment. The gate is made out of stone rather than wood; 
more over, the dec o ra tive de tails and the pro por tions of 
the ar chi tec tural el e ments are en tirely dif fer ent from 
those on the gate at Pusa Ding. The scale of Baodi Si is 
con veyed only in a court doc u ment in the fi nan cial ac
counts of the Imperial Household Department (Neiwu 
fu Zouxiao dang 內務府奏效檔) re gard ing its res to ra
tion be gin ning in 1770: a sur vey of Baodi Si conducted 
by that de part ment, which recorded its fivebay main 
hall, fivebay rear tow er, sixbay side hall, ninebay du-
gang 都剛 (a large as sem bly hall), sixbay side hall near 
the front of the com plex, threebay hall of heav enly 
kings, threebay moun tain gate, bell and drum tow ers, 
eigh teenbay side dor mi tory hall, twen tyfourbay cor
ner dor mi tory hall, and sixbay guard build ing, which 
makes a to tal of eightyseven bays.32 The map of Yihe 
Yuan de picts only a sin gle fivebay cen tral hall as Baodi 
Si’s main build ing, whereas the orig i nal com plex at Pusa 
Ding would have fea tured four halls on the cen tral ax is, 
three of which had only three bays.33

Although we have lim ited knowl edge of Baodi Si’s 
ar chi tec tural ex te ri or, re cords from the Palace Work
shops of the Imperial Household Department (Neiwu fu 
Zaoban chu Jishi lu 內務府造辦處記事錄) re veal de tails 
about the com pli cated pro cess through which Baodi Si’s 
in te rior was furnished. On April 6, 1750 (the thir teenth 
day of the sec ond month of the fifteenth year of Qian
long’s reign), Qianlong issued a decree to ob tain the di
men sions of Pusa Ding’s Mañjuśrī dugang as well as 
model draw ings of all  its Bud dhist im ages and rit ual im
ple ments (jiang Pusa Ding Wenshu dugang dian dipan 
chicun foxiang [fa?]qi dengxiang ju huayang 將菩薩頂
文殊都剛殿地盤尺寸佛像 [法?]器等項俱畫樣). This was 
un doubt edly pre pa ra tory work re quired for the build
ing of Baodi Si. The term dugang is a Chi nese trans lit er
a tion of the Ti betan word ’du khang, a large as sem bly 
hall within a mon as tery where monks gather for prayer 
rec i ta tions. In the eigh teenthcen tury Chi nese im pe rial 
gaz et teer, only one other mon as tery at Wutai Shan was 
listed as hav ing a dugang.34 It is not clear how dugang 
halls at Wutai Shan ac tu ally followed the de sign of a 
Ti betan ’du khang, but they cer tainly re fer to halls that 
can ac com mo date large mo nas tic as sem bly in the Ti betan 

Fig. 3. Yiheyuan Baqi Bingying tu (Map of Eight Banners Brigade bar racks and the Yiheyuan Summer Palace). Pen and ink and 
wa ter col or, 97 × 172 cm. After 1888. Original map and im age are in the pub lic do main; dig i tal im age pro vided by the Geography and 
Map Division, Library of Congress.



tra di tion. Since Man chu Bud dhism was in large part the 
prac tice of Bud dhism in the Man chu lan guage fol low ing 
the Gelukpa tra di tion, according to Rölpé Dorjé, Qian
long’s guru and state pre cep tor, the mod ell ing of a Man
chu mon as tery on a Ti betan as sem bly hall would have 
made per fect sense. During the same week, how ev er, 
Qianlong also or dered the mea sure ment and con struc
tion of a model of an other hall at an other mon as tery at 
Wutai Shan, Xiantong Si’s Beamless Hall (wuliang dian 
無梁殿), pre sum ably also intended as a po ten tial model 
for the mon as tery of Baodi Si.35 The socalled beamless 
hall re fers to a vaulted ma sonry hall that does not re
quire the beams of tra di tional postandbeam con struc
tion. The term “beamless” in Chi nese (wuliang 無梁) is 

Fig. 4. Detail of Fig. 3.

a ho mo phone for “im mea sur able (wuliang 無量),” and 
these are the Chi nese trans la tions of the names for the 
Bud dha of Immeasurable Light and the Bud dha of Im
measurable Life (Skt. Amitābha and Amitāyus).36 For 
this rea son, beamless halls, which only num bered about 
a dozen in China and were con sid ered to have nonChi
nese or i gins, usu ally carry the con no ta tion for lon gev ity 
and were there fore of ten used for birth day cel e bra tions. 
Together, these re cords sug gest that Qianlong was ini
tially looking to ward dif fer ent tem ples as po ten tial 
mod els for his rep li ca.

Qianlong’s decree of April 6, 1750, pro vided no fur
ther de tails about what Bud dhist im ages and rit ual im
ple ments were to be mod elled, but re cords of the weeks 
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to fol low sug gest that the copy ing was car ried out in 
ear nest. They also re flect that the prin ci pal con cern in 
build ing Baodi Si was the proper set ting for rit u als 
rather than the im i ta tion of any par tic u lar ar chi tec tural 
fea tures. On April 12 (the sixth day of the third month), 
Qianlong or dered that the sets of Seven Treasures (qibao 

Fig. 5. Stone Gate at Baodi Si, Xiangshan (1750), 1906–09. Photograph. From Ernst Boerschmann, Chinesische Architektur (Berlin: E. 
Wasmuth, 1926), plate 267.

七寶) and Seven Royal Treasures (qizhen 七珍) from 
Wutai Shan be repaired, and five days lat er, he or dered 
two sets of rep li cas of the Five Treasures (wubao 五寶), 
Seven Treasures, and Eight Treasures (babao 八寶) to
gether with of fer ing ta bles, all  of which were brought 
from Wutai Shan.37 The hall or mon as tery of or i gin was 
not spec i fied in this re cord, al though it is clear that 
they would have come from a Ti betan Bud dhist tem
ple, pre sum ably Pusa Ding’s Mañjuśrī dugang, the only 
one of the two dugangs at Wutai Shan men tioned in 
the re cords. As with the rest of the rit ual par a pher na lia 
Qianlong sub se quently com mis sioned, the two sets of 
rep li cas were prob a bly intended for spe cific lo ca
tions—one for Baodi Si, and the other to be sent back 
to Wutai Shan.

The var i ous sets of rit ual of fer ings, which would 
have been placed in front of the main icons, are stan dard 
of fer ings within Ti betan tra di tions that are ab sent in 
their HanChi nese coun ter parts, which would have fea
tured only a much sim pler set of Five Offerings (wugong 
五供). Found through out Qing im pe rial tem ples, these 
of fer ings were ei ther pro duced at the court or given as 
gifts by highrank ing la mas vis it ing from Tibet and 

Fig. 6. Gate at en trance to Pusa Ding, Wutai Shan. Photograph 
by Ani Lodro Palmo, ca.1985.



Mongolia.38 Equally im por tant as their cul tural and re
li gious as so ci a tion to Ti betan Bud dhism were their im
pe rial con no ta tions; for ex am ple, the pos ses sion of the 
set of Seven Royal Treasures, which orig i nated in pre
Bud dhist In dia, was one of the de fin ing fea tures of a 
wheelturn ing worldly sov er eign (cakravartin).39 Even 
though in Bud dhist tra di tions, the set of Seven Royal 
Treasures later be came rit ual of fer ings to the Bud dha, 
they still car ried with them im pe rial con no ta tions and 
were reg u larly used to fur nish im pe rial chap els, es pe
cially dur ing the Qing dy nas ty. Such of fer ings—some of 
which are still in their orig i nal lo ca tions, and many 
more of which were looted and sold, and are to day scat
tered in mu seum col lec tions around the world—have by 
now be come vi sual hall marks of Bud dhism in the Qian
long reign (e.g., Fig. 8). Thanks to re cords from the Im
perial Household Department that de scribe de tails 
about the ma te ri al, col or, pat tern, and pre cise type of 

Fig. 7. Stone Gate at Biyun Si, Xiangshan, 1748. Photograph by the au thor, 2009.

enam el, and so forth of the of fer ings and the frames and 
stands that were made for them, we know that the sets 
that were pro duced for Baodi Si and repaired and pos si
bly re made for Pusa Ding would have looked very much 
like ex tant ex am ples. The in sis tence on repairing and re
producing a Ti betan Bud dhist rit ual set ting is con sis tent 
with an all con sum ing ef fort at rec ti fy ing and stan dard
iz ing rit ual and ico nog ra phy at Qianlong’s court, in 
each case of which an IndoTi bet an, rather than a Han
Chi nese mod el, was followed.40 A sim i lar at tempt to 
stan dard ize and reintroduce IndoTi betan rit ual and 
ico nog ra phy can be ob served here.

Still, de spite the fact that these of fer ings were so 
ubiq ui tous and nearly syn on y mous with Qianlongera 
Bud dhism, what we can glean from the re cords is an 
in sis tence on rep li cat ing and repairing the par tic u lar 
sets of rit ual of fer ings at Pusa Ding. Again on April 26, 
Qianlong or dered two sets of rep li cas of Pusa Ding’s 
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man dala of fer ings, and var i ous of fer ing ta bles and of
fer ing bowls, to gether with elab o rately designed sets of 
Five Sense Offerings (wuyugong 五欲供), and Eight Of-
ferings (bagong 八供); and one each of these com plete 
sets, when fin ished, was to be placed at Baodi Si and the 
other brought back to Wutai Shan’s Pusa Ding.41 Qian
long’s con cern for the pre ci sion of the rit ual set ting can 
also be seen in his fre quent in struc tions that the sets be 
ver i fied and au then ti cated by Rölpé Dorjé. Together, the 
nu mer ous re cords of pro duc tion un der taken within a 
pe riod of three weeks in di cate that not only were the 
tem ple ar chi tec ture and its in te rior fur nish ings, cloth 
hang ings, stream ers, im ages, of fer ings, and rit ual im
ple ments to be rep li cated whole sale, but also that this 
rep li ca tion pro cess was an oc ca sion to make the orig i
nal more per fect, and the two sites more pre cisely and 
per fectly con gru ent. As Patricia Berger as tutely noted 
with regard to Qianlong’s rep li cas of Inner Asian tem
ples as well as his copy ing of pre vi ous paint ings and 
icons, ev ery act of copy ing re in ter prets and re vises the 
orig i nal, such that “the orig i nal was also forced to live 
up to the ex pec ta tions of the copy.”42 As the first Man
chu mon as tery to be built from the ground up, Baodi Si 
re lied on the pre cise trans fer ring and perfecting of Pusa 
Ding’s rit ual set ting to cre ate a fa mil iar al beit dis

Fig. 8. Offerings of Seven Royal Treasures (top reg is ter) and Eight Treasures on dis play at Treasure Gallery, Palace Museum, Beijing. 
Photograph by the au thor, 2008.

tinctly im pe rial Bud dhist iden tity cen tered on the de ity 
Mañjuśrī. Available sources did not spell out Qianlong’s 
ap pro pri a tion of Wutai Shan be yond rit ual ef fi ca cy, but 
the per sis tent cen tral ity of Mañjuśrī’s vi sion cult be
comes apparent in his sub se quent pro jects.

Baoxiang Si: Staging an Apparition

After Qianlong’s pil grim age to Wutai Shan in 1761, the 
twen tysixth year of his reign, his at ten tion shifted from 
the realm of rit ual and ar chi tec ture to the ap pro pri a tion 
of a famed icon: an im age of Mañjuśrī on a li on. This 
trip—Qianlong’s third visit to Wutai Shan, and the sec
ond time he went there with his moth er—co in cided 
with the em press dow a ger’s sev en ti eth birth day and 
Qianlong’s own fif ti eth birth day.43 The pil grims were 
greeted with ap pro pri ate fan fare, in clud ing the per for
mance of a sixpart drama presented in honor of the 
dou ble birth day cel e bra tion.44 At Shuxiang Si, the Tem
ple of Mañjuśrī’s Image (Fig. 9), Qianlong was awe
struck with the tem ple’s widely re vered name sake im age 
of Mañjuśrī on a li on, a sculpted fig ure that es pe cially 
attracted pil grims from Tibet and Mongolia and that 
still sur vives to day in its repainted and re stored form 
(Fig. 10). Qianlong was moved to make at least two 



ca tion with the Chi nese clas si cal tra di tion of gen tle
manly cul ti va tion. By con trast, here his at ten tion was 
turned to ward the sin gle icon and to cap tur ing its true 
trace with his own hand. According to re cords from the 
Imperial Workshop for Carvings and Paintings, known 
as Ruyi guan 如意舘 (WishFulfilling Studio), one of the 
sketches en tered the im pe rial art col lec tion and was sub
se quently remounted sev eral times over the next sev eral 
years. While the sketch does not ap pear to have sur vived, 
it sub se quently be came the ba sis for the build ing of an 
even larger tem ple next to Baodi Si. Qianlong’s orig i nal 
sketch was, according to his in struc tions in the col o phon 
of the sketch, en larged and trans ferred onto a stone ste le.47 
In 1762, Qianlong or dered a sculpted rep lica of the im age 
based on the en grav ing from the ste le, and asked Rölpé 
Dorjé to de sign a tem ple to house this im age.48 The tem
ple, which he named Baoxiang Si, was built im me di ately 
ad ja cent to Baodi Si on its west ern side (see Fig. 13). It 
was com pleted in 1767, and the stone stele bear ing the 
en grav ing was placed next to it, al though it and other 
 ste les were al ready fallen by the early twen ti eth cen tury 
(Fig. 14).49 Court doc u ments sug gest that as soon as con
struc tion was un der way, Man chu la mas were se lected 
from the booi class and placed there. As early as 1763, 
only one year af ter the build ing pro ject be gan, the 
 mon as tery had ex panded to in clude the ad di tion of 
sixty la mas.50

What about this im age so cap ti vated Qianlong? The 
icon at Shuxiang Si fea tur ing the im age of Mañjuśrī on 
a lion has a com plex ge ne al o gy. Shuxiang Si is lo cated 
on the edge of the Taihuai vil lage where ma jor tem ples, 
in clud ing Pusa Ding, are clus tered. It was re built in 
1496 af ter struc tures from pre ced ing dy nas ties were 
burned to the ground. During the Ming and Qing dy
nas ties, it be came a large, im pe ri ally spon sored mon as tery 
and un der went ma jor ren o va tions. Already a prominent 
pil grim age des ti na tion and a re cip i ent of im pe rial spon
sor ship, Shuxiang Si was fre quently vis ited by the Kangxi 
em per or, who wrote nu mer ous po ems about the re mark
able char ac ter is tics of the im age (faxiang zuiyi 法相最異) 
and made very gen er ous do na tions for its res to ra tion.51 
Even though the mon as tery had al ways been Chi nese 
Bud dhist in af fil i a tion, rather than Ti betan Bud dhist, it 
be came so re vered among the Ti betan and Mon go lian 
pop u la tion that the Tümed Mon gol prince Yéshé Dön
drup (Ye shes don grub bstan pa’i rgyal mtshan, 1792–
1855) authored a text on the his tory and en vi rons of 
Shuxiang Si with the help of the em i nent Ti betan Bud
dhist gram mar ian Ngawang Tendar of the Alasha ban
ner (A lag sha Ngag dbang bstan dar, 1759–1831).52 
This Mon go lian lan guage guide book about the exalted 
im age at Shuxiang Si was published and trans lated into 

Fig. 9. Hall of Mañjuśrī, Shuxiang Si, Wutai Shan. Photograph 
by the au thor, 2009.

Fig. 10. Mañjuśrī on a li on, Hall of Mañjuśrī, Shuxiang Si, 
Wutai Shan. Photograph by the au thor, 2015.

sketches of the im age plus a lengthy in scrip tion while en 
route back to Beijing.45 This was a rare ges ture for an 
em peror who wrote vo lu mi nously but was hardly 
known for his own paint ings.46 Consider, for ex am ple, 
that dur ing Qianlong’s pre vi ous trips to Wutai Shan, he 
had or dered court of fi cials Zhang Ruo’ai and Zhang 
Ruocheng to com pose tra di tional land scape paint ings 
of a snowy scene, on which he wrote lengthy col o phons 
(Figs. 11 and 12). They rep re sent a con spic u ous iden ti fi
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Fig. 11. Zhang Ruo’ai, Zhenhai Si, 1746. Colors 
on pa per, 127.6 × 62.8 cm. Photograph pro vided by 
the Palace Museum, Taipei.



Fig. 12. Zhang Ruocheng, Zhenhai Si, 1750. Colors on pa per, 
103.4 × 56.9 cm. Photograph pro vided by the Palace Museum, 
Taipei.

Fig. 13. Detail of Fig. 3, Boaxiang Si, Yihe Yuan Baqi 
Bingying tu.

Fig. 14. Main Hall of Baoxiang Si. Photograph. From Ernst 
Boerschmann, Chinesische Architektur (Berlin: E. Wasmuth, 
1926).

Ti betan around 1813, attesting to the im age’s pop u lar
ity among Mon gol and Ti betan pil grims. It is recorded 
in Rölpé Dorjé’s bi og ra phy that be fore he passed away 
at Wutai Shan in 1786, he led an as sem bly of pray ers in 
front of a mag nifi  cent im age of Mañjuśrī in a great hall, 
and was joined by the em per or. It is quite likely that the 
icon at Shuxiang Si was the very im age men tioned.53 
When the Rus sian dip lo mat Dmitri Pokotilov vis ited 
Shuxiang Si in 1903, he credited the mon as tery’s sur
vival well into the twen ti eth cen tury to the non stop flow 
of do na tions from Mon gol pil grims at a time when do
na tions for all  other mon as ter ies at Wutai Shan were 
dwin dling, even though Shuxiang Si was never a Ti betan 
Bud dhist mon as tery.54

This im age of Mañjuśrī at Shuxiang Si (Fig. 10) can 
be dated to 1496, less than a de cade af ter the main hall 
was erected (1489). In fact, what is re ferred to as an im
age here and in the im pe rial re cords (the Chi nese word 
is xiang 像) prob a bly has existed for most of its his to ry, 
and ex ists in the cur rent ver sion, as a sculp tural group, 
com posed of a cen tral fig ure of Mañjuśrī seated atop a 
lion da is, flanked by the fig ure of the Khotanese king as 
a li ontamer (lead ing the lion by a leash), the youth pil
grim Sudhana from the Gaṇḍavyūha chap ter of the 
Avataṃsaka Sūtra, and sev eral other at ten dant fig ures.55 
The ico nog ra phy of Mañjuśrī riding on a lion and ac
companied by a liontamer can be traced back to the lost 
sa cred icon at Pusa Ding / Zhenrong Yuan, the tem ple that 
later be came the model for Qianlong’s Baodi Si.56 Even 
though the orig i nal im age from the Tang dy nasty is no 
lon ger ex tant, icon o graphic assemblies similar to what 
is found at Shuxiang Si were pop u lar in Dunhuang, Ja
pan, and at Wutai Shan itself from as early as the tenth 
cen tu ry, and even made its way to the fifteenthcen tury 
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iang Si, Mañjuśrī appeared in per fect form in the sky to a 
frus trated sculp tor ex pe ri enc ing art ist’s block.58 Appari
tions, whose elu sive guise is given tan gi ble form only 
through mir a cle tales, have in her ently com pli cated and 
ex tended ge ne al o gies. Mon go lian and Ti betan re cen sions 
of the story pro vide more spe cifi cs for this par tic u lar im
age. In one ac count, when the de ity instructed the sculp tor 
to make an im age in his like ness, the sculp tor im pro vised 
by grab bing the nearest avail  able dough in the mon as
tery’s kitchen (it was nearly lunch time) and mold ing it 
into the shape of the ap pa ri tion’s head.59 The sculp tor in 
an other ac count, while hold ing up a piece of bar ley bread 
as an of fer ing for the ma jes tic ap pa ri tion in the sky, re
ceived bless ings from Mañjuśrī in the form of the bo dhi
satt va’s per fectly shaped coun te nance in the bread, and 
sub se quently com pleted the rest of the body to cre ate a 
statue of ex cep tional beau ty.60 Today, this im age is still re
ferred to as the “Buckwheatdoughheaded Mañjuśrī” in 
Ti betan and Mon go lian sources (Tb. ’Jam dbyangs rtsam 
mgo, Mong. Gulir terigütü manzusiri).61 Sure enough, 
dur ing the 1983 res to ra tion, it was dis cov ered that the 

icon o graphic pan theon of Gyantse Kumbum in cen tral 
Tibet (Fig. 15).57 Surviving im ages from Dunhuang, Ja
pan, and cen tral Tibet show that they share more or less 
the same ico nog ra phy, with Mañjuśrī on a lion as the 
cen tral de i ty, a Khotanese king as li ontam er, and the 
youth Sudhana as an at ten dant dis ci ple. Even though the 
icon o graphic or i gin of this sculp tural group is still a mat
ter of schol arly dis pute, we know for cer tain that it be
came as so ci ated with the cult of Wutai Shan; when and 
wher ever it appeared, these Mañjuśrī fig ures harked back 
to and served as a synecdoche for Wutai Shan. Not un like 
the com pe ti tion for rel ics in me di e val Chris tian churches, 
mon as ter ies within and be yond Wutai Shan com peted for 
own er ship of Mañjuśrī’s true pres ence as manifested in 
the sculp tural group in or der to as sert their cen tral ity in 
the pil grim age cir cuit. It ap pears that Shuxiang Si suc
ceeded in its claim for the true pres ence of the bo dhi
sattva and maintained it from the Ming dy nasty on ward.

The sculp tural group at Shuxiang Si ac quired more 
than its ico nog ra phy from Pusa Ding/Zhenrong Yuan. 
According to the widely recounted or i gin tale of Shux

Fig. 15. Mañjuśrī on a Lion with Five At ten dants, main sculp tural im age in the fifteenth chap el, sec ond floor of Gyantse Kumbum, 
Gyantse, Central Tibet, 15th cen tu ry. Photograph by the au thor.



aware of the power of that im age and its mi rac u lous or
i gins. Even though the stele at Baoxiang Si and the 
sculp tural group based on Qianlong’s orig i nal sketch 
are ei ther no lon ger ex tant or in ac ces si ble (as the hall 
hous ing the sculp tural group is cur rently in a vet er ans’ 
re ha bil i ta tion cen ter contained within the walls of a 
mil i tary com pound offlim its to the pub lic), two sur viv
ing paint ings and one tex tile from the same se ries of 
rep li cas shed light on his in ter est in and ma nip u la tion of 
the ap pa ri tion’s many lives. As soon as he returned to 
Beijing in 1761, Qianlong or dered court painter Ding 
Guanpeng to make a large paint ing based on his orig i
nal sketch. Documents from the Imperial Workshop re
cord sev eral paint ings or dered mul ti ple times through 
the year 1761.65 Two of the paint ings, along with one of 
Qianlong’s own sketches, as well as a closely re lated 
tex tile gifted by the mother of Qianlong’s trusted of fi
cial, en tered Midian Zhulin 秘殿珠林, Qianlong’s cat a
logue of re li gious art. The two paint ings and the tex tile 
are now in the col lec tion of the National Palace Mu
seum in Taipei.66 Matching the in scrip tion on one of 
them to doc u ments from the Imperial Workshop, the 
two paint ings can be dated to the fourth and twelfth 
months of the twen tysixth year of Qianlong (i.e., 1761), 
re spec tively (Figs. 16 and 17).67 The ear lier paint ing is 
made up of many small pieces of pa per, suggesting that it 
might have acted as a kind of large pre pa ra tory paint ing 
for the sec ond paint ing, which, as Ding notes in his col o
phon, took seven months to com plete.

The three mon u men tal im ages are of sim i lar di men
sions, each mea sur ing about ten feet in height and five feet 
in width. Except for some seals along the edges, the en tire 
length of each com po si tion is oc cu pied by a sin gle bo dhi
sattva on a lion in a highly un usual backgroundless void. 
Gone too are Mañjuśrī’s il lus tri ous at ten dants, such as 
Sudhana and the Khotanese King, who had been an 
 in te gral part of the mi rac u lous im age in rep li cas from 
Tibet to Japan. A de tailed com par i son of the two paint
ings re veals the many sub tle, cal cu lated ad just ments 
that were made be tween the paint ing done in the 
fourth month and the paint ing com pleted in the twelfth 
month, suggesting that the sec ond paint ing was in deed 
a cor rec tion or mod i fied ver sion of the first. To make 
the mat ters more in trigu ing, a third mon u men tal im
age (Fig. 18), ren dered in the me dium of em broi dery 
by the moth er, wife, and grand daugh ters of the court 
of fi cial Qiu Yuexiu 裘曰脩 (1712–1773) as a gift to 
the em per or, en tered the im pe rial col lec tion (for the 
cat a logue of which Qiu was one of the com pil ers), and 
was based closely on the ear lier of the two paint ings, 
save per haps for the fem i ni za tion of the bo dhi satt va’s 
face.68

head was re ally made from buck wheat, with clay fill ings 
for holes cre ated by res i dent mice.62 It is par tic u larly in
ter est ing that this pop u lar leg end with “a grain of truth” 
is pre served in Mon go lian and Ti betan lan guages, but is 
not in cluded in Chi neselan guage texts, fur ther attesting 
to the fact that the pre dom i nant pop u la tions ven er at ing 
the im age were Mon gols and Ti bet ans dur ing the late 
eigh teenth and nineteenth cen tu ries.

Even though the im age’s perfect form, which artists 
can only create through divine intervention, is a com
mon trope for sa cred im ages or for any work of high 
ar tis tic mer it, var i a tions of the tale res o nate most closely 
with that of the Tang dy nasty Mañjuśrī on a lion made 
by the sculp tor Ansheng, mod elled af ter an ap pa ri tion at 
Zhenrong Yuan. In both tales of mi rac u lous im ages 
from Zhenrong Yuan and from Shuxiang Si, the bo dhi
sattva comes to res cue the trou bled ar ti san by manifest
ing his true form. Although the sculp tural group at 
Shuxiang Si has a dis tinct lo cal flavor reflecting the Ti
betan Bud dhist pop u la tion at Wutai Shan dur ing the later 
pe ri od, it can be con sid ered a true sub sti tute for the mi rac
u lous im age from the Zhenrong Yuan sto ry, made at  a 
time when the im age from Zhenrong Yuan had long dis
appeared. In fact, it was erected right around the time the 
Tang dy nasty Mañjuśrī disappeared from Zhenrong 
Yuan, dur ing the Ming dynasty (no later than 1482), and 
soon earned its re nown as the only “true im age” of 
Mañjuśrī in the Taihuai val ley of Wutai Shan.63

For pil grims, the sculp tural group at Shuxiang Si 
there fore be came a sort of re place ment of the orig i nal one 
at Pusa Ding, sat is fy ing a thou sandyearold zeal for the 
bo dhi satt va’s true coun te nance. In the most au thor i ta tive 
Ti bet anlan guage guide book since the lateeigh teenth 
cen tu ry, com piled by Rölpé Dorjé and his dis ci ples, many 
stories from Chi neselan guage gaz et teers were abbrevi
ated, whereas stories of the mi rac u lous im ages of 
Mañjuśrī at Pusa Ding and Shuxiang Si were re it er ated 
in greater de tail than available in the Chinese source 
texts, attesting to their his tor i cal sig nifi  cance for the Ti
betan and Mon go lian pop u la tions, de spite the fact that 
Shuxiang Si was not itself af fil i ated with Ti betan Bud
dhism. Qianlong’s court was no doubt aware of the dis
tinction at the practiced level as well; in 1768, it was the 
Chi nese rit ual set ting of Five Offerings, not the elab o rate 
set ting of a SinoTi betan Bud dhist al tar as recorded in 
the build ing of Baodi Si, that were placed in the main 
hall of the main al tar at Baoxiang Si.64

Rituals of Transformation

Beyond his spon ta ne ous ex pe ri ence of awe be fore the 
im age of Mañjuśrī, Qianlong was no doubt deeply 
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Through these small but pro found changes in the 
por trayal of Mañjuśrī’s phys i og nomy and at tire, Qian
long’s ma nip u la tion of a thou sandyearold lin e age of 
iconic pro duc tion be comes clear. A con sis tent trans for
ma tion of the fig ure from an ide al ized Chi nese bo dhi
sattva to a “hu man ized” tan tric ini ti ate sub tly forges a 
link be tween Wutai Shan’s fa mous icon with the em
peror him self. While the ear lier ver sion (Fig. 19) bears 
the rather round face and softly rounded chin of a 
 bo dhi sattva fig ure in Mingdy nasty Chi nese Bud dhist 

Fig. 16. Ding Guanpeng, First paint ing of Shuxiang Si’s 
Mañjuśrī on a li on. 1761. Hanging scrolls. Ink and col ors on 
pa per, 297.3 × 159.1 cm. Photograph pro vided by the Palace 
Museum, Taipei.

Fig. 17. Ding Guanpeng, Second paint ing of Shuxiang Si’s 
Mañjuśrī on a li on. 1761. Hanging scrolls. Ink and col ors on 
pa per, 297.3 × 159.1 cm. Photograph pro vided by the Palace 
Museum, Taipei.

paint ings, the later paint ing (Fig. 20) shows Mañjuśrī 
with a some what an gu lar, more elon gated face, mak ing 
him look more hu man; and the par al lel curves just 
be low the bo dhi satt va’s chin are replaced by a sin gle 
curve of a leaner face with a pro trud ing chin. Whereas 
Mañjuśrī’s eye lids in the ear lier paint ing are more closed, 
ev ersoslight ly, gently down cast with pu pils un dis tin
guished from the iris es, con vey ing the com pas sion ate 
gaze for all  sen tient be ings that can of ten be seen in ear
lier de pic tions of Chi nese bo dhi satt vas, the eye lids in 
the later paint ing ap pear to be opened wider through 
the height ened con trast be tween the dark pu pils and the 



Fig. 18. Mother of court of fi cial Qiu Yuexiu, Shuxiang Si’s 
Mañjuśrī on a li on. Hanging scroll, em broi dery, 354 × 150.3 cm. 
Photograph pro vided by the Palace Museum, Taipei.

Fig. 19. Detail of Fig. 16.

Fig. 20. Detail of Fig. 17.

ligh ter irises as well as the slight thick en ing of the up per 
eye lids. These mod i fi ca tions cre ate the im pres sion of an 
ac tive hu man gaze, set off by a no tice ably wider nose 
and thicker, more nat u ral, and less shaped eye brows. In 
the ear lier paint ing, bi zarre snakes of hair fan out sym
met ri cally to ei ther side of Mañjuśrī’s neck, while large
beaded ear rings and strings of small pearls hang ing 
down from his crown flare out ward and flank a cir cle of 
stiff folds in the col lar with equally un con vinc ing an i ma
tion. This highly im plau si ble but dra matic up per por tion 
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Five Bud dha crown in the first im age looks like a crown 
worn by a de ity or a priestly fig ure, of ten seen in de pic
tions of Mañjuśrī from the Ming dy nasty on ward, and 
is likely a more ac cu rate de pic tion of the Shuxiang Si 
im age at the time. In con trast, the crown in the sec ond 
im age is formed of dis tinct flat pan els re ced ing back as 
it en cir cles the bo dhi satt va’s head, more in keep ing with 
a crown worn by rit ual spe cial ists or prac ti tion ers dur
ing a Ti betan Bud dhist tan tric rite. (A rit ual crown worn 
by none other than the Qianlong em peror him self when 
he un der went tan tric ini ti a tions in 1780 dis plays a sim i
lar de sign, Fig. 21.) Atop the crown in the sec ond im age, 
Mañjuśrī’s pre vi ously un adorned top knot is now 
adorned with a small gold im age of a seated Amitabha 
Bud dha and encircled by col or ful gems set within gold 
“flames.” Embroidered im ages of a seated Bud dha 
Śākyamuni adorn two pen dants that hang down from 
ei ther side of the crown and over Mañjuśrī’s shoul ders. 
The heavily cloaked bo dhi sattva in the first im age un
dergoes a change of sea son in the sec ond im age by 
wear ing what ap pears to be a di aph a nous col lar above 
an elab o rate chest plate dec o rated with net ted beads, 
pre cious stones, and small gold plaques fea tur ing Bud
dha im ages. Whereas the beaded chest plate of the first 
bo dhi sattva fea tures a sin gle im age of what ap pears to 
be Bud dha Śākyamuni in an earthtouch ing ges ture, the 
beaded chest plate of the sec ond fea tures twelve Bud
dhas, most vis i bly a cos mic Bud dha Vairocana (with 
hands held in the dharmacakra mu dra po si tion) at the 
cen ter of his net ted chest plate (Fig. 22). The mod i fied 
Mañjuśrī is bedecked with Bud dha im ages from head to 
toe—nu mer ous golden Nirvana Bud dhas in the crown, 

of the paint ing is re duced to still ness and sim plic ity in 
the sec ond paint ing, where the strings of pearls curv ing 
out ward are replaced by straighthang ing pen dants of 
em broi dered cloth, and the bo dhi satt va’s hair is now 
neatly tucked away be hind an iden ti cal but smaller pair 
of ear rings that also hang down ward, in ac cor dance with 
the law of grav ity and the de co rum of roy al ty.

Other fea tures also mark a clear shift from an ide al
ized bo dhi sattva fig ure to a more “hu man ized” one. The Fig. 22. Detail of Fig. 17.

Fig. 21. Gilded gold rit ual crown with Five Directional 
Bud dhas used by Qianlong in 1780. From Du Jianye, Yong-
hegong: Palace of Harmony (Hong Kong: Yazhou yishuArt 
Blooming Publ., 1995), 220.



ally re in forces the trans for ma tive ca pac ity of tantric ritu
als to unite a hu man be ing with his Bud dha hood.

Yet other rep re sen ta tional and icon o graph i cal changes 
from the first to the sec ond paint ing bring the bo dhi
sattva from an oth er worldly space to that of the view er, 
fur ther en hanc ing the hu manlike qual ity of Ding’s sec
ond paint ing. Judging from the pos ture of the fig ure 
and the sculp ture’s cur rent ap pear ance, it is most likely 
that Mañjuśrī bal anced a ruyi scep ter be tween his 
hands in the orig i nal sculp ture, as he does now (Fig. 10). 
Mañjuśrī’s hands in Ding’s first paint ing are depicted 
in the same po si tion, with fin gers curved slightly in
ward, al beit with out hold ing any im ple ment. In Ding’s 

Fig. 23. Ceremonial cos tume for an im pe rial la ma: Beaded col lar and apron. From Du Jianye, Yonghegong: Palace of Harmony (Hong 
Kong: Yazhou yishuArt Blooming Publ., 1995), 221.

in the jew eled net, and on the pet als of the lo tus throne. 
Mañjuśrī’s li on, now po si tioned nearly side ways to re
veal the length of its body, sports a matching col lar and 
apron made of equally fine net ted beads, jew els, and 
bells, though (ap pro pri ate ly) with out Bud dha im ages. 
Like the de pic tion of the rit ual crown, these nets of beads 
and plaques re sem ble those that would have been worn 
by those un der go ing im por tant Ti betan Bud dhist tan tric 
rites. The de pic tion is nearly iden ti cal to a con tem po ra
ne ous set pre served at the Yonghe Gong (Palace of Peace 
and Harmony) in Beijing (Fig. 23).69 The per va sive ap
pear ance of mul ti ple Bud dhas on the sec ond bo dhi satt va, 
just as on Tantric Bud dhist crowns and chest plates, vi su
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and Chi nese ico nog ra phy and his to ry. In light of the fact 
that Qianlong him self had un der gone tan tric ini ti a tion 
rit u als (the im ple ments from some of which are still vis
i ble, see Fig. 21, for ex am ple), plus the wealth of tex tual 
and vi sual ma te ri als pro duced at the Qing court that 
asserted his sta tus as the cakravartinbo dhi sattva in car
nate, it would not be too farfetched to see Ding’s sec
ond paint ing as a por trayal of Qianlong him self.71

The vi tal ity of rit ual in Qing rul er ship has been at 
the cen ter of re cent schol ar ship. Angela Zito, in her 
study of the grand sac ri fice—the most sig nifi  cant cer e
mo nial oc ca sion for the Qing em per ors—showed how 
the per for mance of rit ual texts “make man i fest” the 
power of the heav ens in hu man af fairs and the power of 
the past in the pres ent, and ar gued that the em per or, by 
don ning a va ri ety of cer e mo nial robes, “em bod ied” his 
con stit u en cies.72 James Hevia an a lyzed Qing guest cer e
mo nies and found that rit u als of in clu sion (guest / host 
rit u als) and trans for ma tion (ini ti a tion rit u als) were ways 
to “en com pass and in clude oth ers in their own cos mol o
gies.”73 The paint ing of a re vered sculp tural icon in the 
guise of an im pe rial tan tric ini ti ate re it er ates the pri
macy of the rit ual re en act ment as a cat e gory in the phys
i cal and meta phys i cal ar tic u la tion of Qianlong’s im pe rial 
iden ti ty, as does the whole sale rep lica of Pusa Ding’s 
rit ual space in the build ing of Baodi Si.

But what about Ding’s sec ond paint ing, which ex
plic itly and ex clu sively establishes Qianlong’s iden ti ty? 
After all , the face of the fig ure in the paint ing does not 
look any thing like that of Qianlong’s, as we have come 
to know so well from a pleth ora of Castiglionesque 
paint ings of him. Considering Ding’s painted “cop ies” 
in light of their mul ti ple or i gins go ing back to the Tang
dy nasty sculp ture at Zhenrong Yuan, and mem o ries of 
the mi rac u lous orig i nal(s) that are kept alive in count
less tex tu al, vi su al, and oral it er a tions in the Chi nese, 
Ti bet an, and Mon go lian lan guages, the selfref er en tial
ity of Qianlong’s in ter ven tions be comes clear: if in this 
par tic u lar re en act ment Ding Guanpeng played the role 
of the skilled ar ti san who helped make man i fest the 
earthly form of Mañjuśrī, then Qianlong’s sketch is the 
me di at ing force—that is, the di vine in ter ven tion of 
Mañjuśrī that prompted and guided the im agemak ing 
pro cess.74 In Ding Guanpeng’s paint ings, Mañjuśrī is 
there fore not only the sub ject but also the agent of the 
de pic tion, and that agent is none other than Qianlong 
him self. Ding’s paint ings thus take the ap po si tional re la
tion ship be tween the em peror and the bo dhi sattva to a 
level of un prec e dented spec i fic i ty. Acting as a ref er ent in 
the dou ble sense of the word (one who re fers and one 
who is re ferred), Qianlong im plied a con nec tion with 
Mañjuśrī be yond re sem blance. The stag ing of him self 

sec ond paint ing, how ev er, Mañjuśrī’s right arm and 
palm open up com pletely to abhaya mu dra (ges ture of 
fear less ness/pro tec tion), and his left arm is placed on his 
knee as though in a ges ture of royal ease. The clar i fied 
mu dra of the right hand as well as the pal pa ble weight 
of the left hand rest ing on the knee con vey a pres ence 
and im me di acy that is ac cen tu ated by the change in the 
li on’s po si tion. Again, pos si bly fol low ing the sculpted 
im age at Shuxiang Si, the lion in Ding’s first paint ing 
stands with its head turned up ward and to the left. In 
con trast to the dy namic up per part of the paint ing 
around the bo dhi satt va’s head and up per body discussed 
above, here the li on’s mane ap pears in or derly pat terns, 
neatly combed on his back. His head is turned away 
from the view er, and his legs stand on freefloat ing lo tus 
blos soms, which de mar cate a selfenclosed, oth er worldly 
space. But in Ding’s sec ond paint ing, the lion faces for
ward, its head and body are ro tated clock wise to re veal 
a semipro file view, and its paws are planted squarely 
on the ground. This per spec tive (com bin ing fron tal and 
semipro file views), im plau si ble for a threedi men sional 
form, as serts a pic to rial in de pen dence from its sculp tural 
or i gin. Unlike Ding’s first paint ing, in which the up per 
por tion fea tures more move ment than the lower por tion, 
the lower por tion of his sec ond paint ing be comes the ac
tive cen ter of the com po si tion: the bo dhi satt va’s foot, 
with the an kle now ex posed, presses against a tilted lo tus 
blos som on a vi brantly or nate sad dle, while il lu sion is tic 
rib bons, bells, feath eror na ment, hair, and flames all  flut
ter in gusts of wind that do not af fect the up per por tion 
of the paint ing. Here, the li on’s fron tal, an i mat ed, and 
grounded stance puts the bo dhi satt va’s calm but hu man 
and al most con fron ta tional pres ence in the hereandnow 
right into the space of the view er.

All to geth er, these mod i fi ca tions mark a sub stan tial 
on to log i cal shift—from the por trayal of the mi rac u lous 
sculp tural im age of Mañjuśrī, with all  of the earthly 
trap pings and emo tive tran scen dence of a Ma ha yana 
Chi nese bodhisattva fig ure, to the in ti ma tion of di vin ity 
in a hu man body through rit ual trans for ma tion. The 
idea that a per son can be rit u ally transformed into a re
cep ta cle of the di vine is a hall mark of Ti betan tantric Bud
dhism;70 that the per son car ries the trap pings of roy alty 
fur ther marks the fig ure of a tan tric cakravartin (a uni
ver sal, en light ened rul er, whose reign brings peace and 
jus tice). In the mod i fi ca tions of the orig i nal icon, Ding’s 
sec ond paint ing there fore su per im poses the es o ter ic, 
and spe cifi  cally Ti bet an, tra di tion of rit ual transformation 
and an In dian ideal of Bud dhist king ship onto a Chi nese 
Bud dhist icon with a pop u lar Mon go lian cult fol low ing, 
vi su ally and met a phor i cally reenacting the bo dhi satt
va’s hy brid iden tity through IndoTi bet an, Mon go lian, 



In fact, it must be con clud ed, in light of the fact that sev
eral ex tant twodi men sional and threedi men sional rep
li cas more closely conformed to one an oth er, that Ding’s 
sec ond paint ing was an even more strik ing de par ture, 
one that is ex clu sively asserted through the twodi men
sional me dium of the paint ing.

Ding’s in scrip tion de scribed Mañjuśrī’s coun te nance 
with phrases that evoke the im ag is tic met a phors of 
Chan Bud dhism—“ra di ant with the sub tle glow of wis
dom, [the reflection of] the moon that seals the river” 
(yuanguang moshi, ruyue yinchuan 圓光默識。如月印
川)—suggesting that the true coun te nance of Mañjuśrī 
ex ists be yond the or di nary ex ter nal phys i cal ap pear
ance. It fol lows that to make a true copy of the di vine, 
one must not only pains tak ingly copy the ex ter nal fea
tures but must also dis cern the hid den qual i ties. In other 
words, true like ness in the Bud dhist con text has to go 
be yond the or di nary ex ter nal ap pear ance. If Ding’s own 
con fes sion of in ad e quacy in his in scrip tion is more than 
the false mod esty of an im pe rial sub ject, per haps it is an 
ac knowl edg ment of his strug gle to rec on cile these two 
lev els of re sem blance, which would help ex plain the 
strange, un set tling qual ity of Ding’s sec ond paint ing.

If, in deed, Ding’s sec ond paint ing spe cifi  cally por
trays Qianlong, the im per son ated di vin ity com pli cates 
what was orig i nally an “im i ta tion (fang 仿),” as it was 
called, of the sculp tural im age of Mañjuśrī at Shuxiang 
Si, and places it into the rank of Qianlongasbo dhi
sattva paint ings (Fig. 24).78 Among the bestknown vi
sual ex am ples of Qianlong’s claims to bodhisattvahood, 
these paint ings pres ent the for mal likeness of Qianlong’s 

as a new “ap pa ri tion” of Shuxiang Si’s mi rac u lous 
 im age, and a refash ion ing of the im age as a royal tan
tric ini ti ate—as in the case of Ding’s sec ond paint ing—
allowed Qianlong to em body the bo dhi sattva of Wutai 
Shan, and thereby also per fect it. Much like the rep a ra
tion and rep li ca tion of rit ual of fer ings at Pusa Ding, the 
copy ing of works mod eled af ter Qianlong’s sketch was a 
reclaiming of the own er ship of Wutai Shan; how ev er, un
like the whole sale rep lica of a tem ple in te ri or, this was a 
far more suc cinct as ser tion, one that reached the di verse 
pi ous con stit u en cies of Shuxiang Si’s mi rac u lous im age.

Forestalling any pos si bil ity that this nu anced sub sti
tu tion might go un de tect ed, Ding’s un usu ally lengthy in
scrip tion on the sec ond paint ing makes ex plicit that by 
“re ly ing on the heav enly brush [of the em per or],” he 
was  able to com plete Mañjuśrī’s golden coun te nance. 
Ding then com pares him self to the ar ti sans who carved 
the san dal wood Bud dha com mis sioned by the In dian 
King Udayana, but at tri butes the in ad e quacy of the fi nal 
re sult to his own lack of in sight.75 That Qianlong’s di
vine in ter ven tion is anal o gous to the famed mi rac u lous 
im age of the san dal wood Bud dha fur ther sealed the 
iden tity of a Bud dhist king.76 This iden ti fi ca tion may 
also ex plain why Mañjuśrī’s en tou rage was elim i nated in 
Qianlong’s cop ies: in this new guise of em peror as bo
dhi satt va, these mythohis tor i cal fig ures from an other 
time and place are no lon ger rel e vant. Furthermore, if in 
the eighth cen tury Zhenrong Yuan be came a lo cus of 
pil grim age on ac count of a mi rac u lous icon of Mañjuśrī, 
it stayed as the cen ter of pil grim age in the Qing de spite 
the loss of its name sake icon. What need is there for an 
icon when it is the very abode of the per sonal em bodi
ment of the bo dhi satt va, the Mañjughosa em per ors? 
Qianlong’s se ries of en act ments re veals not a sim ple as
ser tion of his iden tity as Mañjuśrī visàvis his Ti betan 
and Mon go lian con stit u ents, but his role as a be nev o
lent, uni ver sal Bud dhist ruler over the vast do mains of 
the im age’s sway. By appropriating Wutai Shan’s most 
em blem atic icon, Qianlong inserted him self in the place 
of both the ap pa ri tion and the icon.

Even if we un der stand the im pli ca tions of this 
trans for ma tion from an ide al ized bo dhi sattva to a hu
man ized one, who was re spon si ble for it? Under whose 
com mand were all  the sub tle ad just ments ev i dent in 
Ding’s sec ond paint ing com plet ed? Was it based on a di
rec tive issued by Qianlong him self, or was it Ding’s own 
de ci sion to de part from Qianlong’s sketch? While we 
may never know the an swer, re cords from the Imperial 
Workshop re veal that Ding was asked to use sev eral 
sources for his sec ond paint ing, which took seven months 
to com plete: two sketches by Qianlong, Ding’s ear lier 
paint ing, and, most di rect ly, a wax model of Mañjuśrī.77 

Fig. 24. The Qianlong Emperor as Bodhisattva Mañjuśrī, 
Thangka, col ors on cloth. The Freer Gallery of Art, Washington, 
D.C. Photograph pro vided by the Freer Gallery of Art.
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face (based on a sub dued mod ell ing tech nique of the Je
suit paint ers) against a de pic tion of him in the Ti betan 
Bud dhist icon o graphic guise of the Mañjughoṣa em
per or at the center of a host of de i ties and teach ers in a 
man dalic for ma tion.79 Instead of this stark jux ta po si
tion of two modes of rep re sen ta tion, Ding’s paint ing 
con veys the em per orasbo dhi sattva iden tity through 
the sub tle ma nip u la tion of a sa cred icon.80

But the sig nifi  cance of clas si fy ing Ding’s sec ond 
paint ing as a por trayal of Qianlongasbo dhi sattva lies 
be yond its em ploy ment of a dif fer ent pic to rial strat e gy: 
its very ex is tence poses a chal lenge to the com monly 
per ceived no tion that Qianlong’s iden ti fi ca tion with the 
Mañjuśrī was a pro ject of selffash ion ing that he per
formed pri mar ily within the IndoTi betan es o teric Bud
dhist con text.81 At least eight ex tant Ti betan thangkas 
fea tur ing the like ness of Qianlong’s face that are found 
in Ti betan Bud dhist in ner sanc tu ar ies of the court and 
at the court of the Da lai La mas and Pan chen Lamas in 
Tibet, to gether with ref er ences and ad dresses to Qian
long as the wheelturn ing Mañjughoṣa em peror in 
 Ti betan and Mon go lian sources, have led schol ars to re
gard the ef fi cacy of Qianlong’s selffash ion ing within a 
Ti betan Bud dhist (and spe cifi  cally Gelukpa) sec tar ian 
and courtly con text.82 But this is sub ject to cir cu lar rea
son ing, as the as sump tion that Qianlong only ac cepted 
and pro moted his bo dhi satt vain car nate iden tity to ward 
Mon gols and Ti bet ans was built on a se lec tive use of 
 Ti betan Bud dhist ma te ri als.83 The mul ti plic ity of sources 
in Qianlong’s ap pro pri a tion of Wutai Shan’s nu mi nous 
icon, and its pur pose in the es tab lish ment of a Man chu 
mon as tery, how ev er, re veals a much more com plex pic
ture that goes be yond the ap pease ment of the em pire’s 
par tic u lar eth nic con stit u en cies: in deed, Qianlong’s self
fash ion ing of him self as the Mañjuśrī of Wutai Shan was 
based on a seam less bring ing to gether of mul ti ple vi sual 
and de vo tional tra di tions, in clud ing In di an, Chi nese, Ti
bet an, and Mon go lian, un der a sin gle im pe rial do main 
around the em peror him self.

If Ding’s re vised sec ond paint ing por trays Qianlong 
in the guise of a Tantric ini ti ate, fash ioned af ter Qian
long’s sketch of Wutai Shan’s cel e brated Chi nese Bud
dhist icon of Mañjuśrī, how was this trans lated onto the 
sculp tural form? Even though we no lon ger have any 
ev i dence to day as to what the Baoxiang Si sculp tural 
group looked like, the ex te rior of the ru ins of the main 
hall of Baoxiang Si (Fig. 14) of fers fur ther in sights into 
the pos si ble rit ual or sym bolic di men sions suggested 
above. The main hall itself, called Xuhua zhi ge 旭華
之閣, was constructed as a beamless hall, fea tur ing a 
square plan with five arched open ings on each of the 
four sides in the ex te ri or, and prob a bly a cir cu lar plan 

with a vaulted dome in the in te ri or.84 Its ma jes tic dou ble 
friezes of glazed greenandyel low tiles be low the eaves, 
which can be seen from afar, still im parts a clear sense of 
ar chi tec tural dis tinc tion. According to re cords from the 
Palace Workshops of the Imperial Household Depart
ment from 1750 that requested the di men sions of Wutai 
Shan’s own beamless hall, the brick bar relarch con struc
tion of Baoxiang Si was in spired by none other than the 
afore men tioned hall in Xiantong Si, though with one im
por tant dif fer ence: a square plan in stead of the nar row 
rect an gu lar one at Xiantong Si. Was Baoxiang Si a fuller 
re al i za tion of Baodi Si, in that it fulfilled Qianlong’s 
wishes to recre ate a beamless hall from Wutai Shan? 
How was this an im prove ment upon the orig i nal?

As men tioned ear li er, the Chi nese term for “beam
less” is a ho mo phone of the word “im mea sur able.” 
Beamless halls are thus of ten as so ci ated with the wish 
for lon gev ity and are there fore ap pro pri ate for birth day 
cel e bra tions. Baoxiang Si’s 1767 stele con firms this pur
pose, explaining that Qianlong’s pri mary in ten tion for 
recre at ing Shuxiang Si at nearby Xiangshan was to 
save his el derly mother from the toil of jour neys to 
Wutai Shan, which is in Shanxi prov ince 200 miles 
south west of Beijing.85 There have been many such sur
ro gate Wutai Shans in the long his tory of pil grim ages to 
that moun tain, but per haps none be fore that had been 
built for a sin gle per son.86 As an act of fil ial pi ety to
ward the em pressdow a ger, this recre a tion was ef fec
tively used as such, since Qianlong did not travel to 
Wutai Shan be tween his 1761 visit and 1781, four years 
af ter his mother had passed away. The use of Shuxiang 
Si for birth day cel e bra tions, as expressed on the 1767 
ste le, sug gests the use of the tem ple in a per sonal and fa
mil ial con text, which also con trib uted to a strength ened 
sense of Man chu im pe rial kin ship and iden ti ty. However, 
in or der to le git i mize this recre a tion, Qianlong launched 
into a lengthy ex pla na tion of the lo ca tion of his newly 
cre ated mon as tery in re la tion to Wutai Shan, here re
ferred to by its al ter nate name, Qingliang (Clear and 
Cool). On spe cifi  cally why this recre a tion was both nec
es sary and le git i mate, the stele re cords:

Mañjuśrī has long dwelled in this worldly realm, 
but has ex clu sively manifested and preached at 
Qingliang, or the Clear and Cool Mountains . . .  
Qingliang is lo cated to the west of the cap i tal, and 
Xiangshan is also to the west of the cap i tal; in 
re la tion to Qingliang, Xiangshan is still po si tioned 
to its east; in re la tion to In dia, Qingliang and 
Xiangshan are both in the east erly di rec tion. 
Therefore, how can one say these two moun tains 
are not the same, or that they are dif fer ent? . . .  



Mañjuśrī can be seen with the rise and fall of 
phe nom e na; he man i fests and trans forms with out 
limit . . .  So, why would he in sist on Qingliang as 
his field of en light en ment, and not know that 
Xiangshan can also be? . . .  In the past, we have 
paid obei sance to Mañjuśrī at Wutai to pray for 
[his] bless ings. But Qingliang is more than a 
thou sand li away from the cap i tal. Being car ried in 
an im pe rial car riage, I have only made it there three 
times. But Xiangshan is only thirty li away from 
the cap i tal, so we can go year af ter year. Therefore 
with the as pi ra tion for the flourishing of the Bud
dhist faith for ten thou sand years from this point 
on, the tem ple at Xiangshan was ini tially built.87

Qianlong, re peat edly ac knowl edg ing that Mañjuśrī 
is un bounded by place and form, is par a dox i cally in
vested in lo cat ing and relocating the tan gi ble ma te rial 
body that can best serve as a re cep ta cle for Mañjuśrī. In 
recre at ing the im age of Mañjuśrī from Shuxiang Si, 
Qianlong sought to recre ate the en tire tem ple, and by 
ex ten sion, to rep li cate the en tire moun tain range of 
Wutai in Xiangshan, just out side the cap i tal for the ease 
of fre quent ven er a tion. The au then tic ity of the im age, as 
a synecdoche for Wutai Shan, rests on two seem ingly 
con tra dic tory claims: first, Mañjuśrī is un con fined by 
fixed no tions of place and form; and, sec ond, Mañjuśrī 
is right fully in a spe cific place (Xiangshan), and pre cisely 
in a spe cific form (the im age of Mañjuśrī at Baoxiang Si) 
be cause of its spe cific lo ca tion in re la tion to In dia and its 
sta tus as a copy in re la tion to the orig i nal.88

It is pre cisely in the am bi gu ity caused by these two 
claims that Qianlong was  able to de rive his own iden tity 
as a Mañjuśrīin car nate and Man chu Bud dhist rul er. 
Carefully lo cat ing his court east of In dia, closer to Wutai 
Shan, and closer yet to rep li cas of them than the Da lai 
Lama in Lhasa, Qianlong asserted ex plic itly what had 
only been a tacit con nec tion for pre vi ous Man chu rul
ers: that the suc ces sive Man chu em per ors are the wheel
turn ing in car na tes of the bo dhi sattva Mañjuśrī. The 
in scrip tions at Baoxiang Si do not elab o rate on this 
as so ci a tion, nor do they men tion the es tab lish ment of a 
Man chu Bud dhist mon as tery. But the struc ture of the 
main hall itself hints at the pos si bil ity that both Qian
long’s rhe tor i cal word play that jus ti fied Baoxiang Si’s ef
fi cacy and his bo dhi satt vain car nate sta tus were not only 
pic to ri al ized but also an i mated in ar chi tec tural terms. 
If Ding Guanpeng achieves the em per orasbo dhi sattva 
por trayal of Qianlong by depicting a royal tan tric ini
ti ate in the guise of Wutai Shan’s cel e brated icon of 
Mañjuśrī, at Baoxiang Si, it is the ar chi tec tural restaging 
of the sculpted im age that im bues it with the same iden

ti ty. The con tem po ra ne ous im pe rial gaz et teer of Beijing, 
Qinding Rixia Jiuwen, specifies the struc ture of the 
main hall as square on the out side and round on the in
side (waifang neiyuan 外方内圓).89 Designed to house 
the famed im age of Mañjuśrī, from Wutai Shan, and 
there fore as the very struc ture that Berger sug gests is re
ferred to as a “man da la” in the Ti betan in scrip tion90 Ba
oxiang Si’s main hall likely also evoked in form the 
struc ture of an IndoTi betan man da la. After all , none of 
the ex tant beamless halls from be fore or af ter Baoxiang 
Si is square in plan with sym met ri cal vaulted open ings. 
If the main hall of Baoxiang Si were a sim ple copy of 
the beamless hall at Wutai Shan or else where, the con
cen tric square and cir cu lar plan would have been un
nec es sary. This in ten tional mod i fi ca tion of the orig i nal 
into a square/cir cu lar struc ture sug gests a sym bolic sig
nifi  cance and/or rit ual func tion be yond the usual ap par
ent as so ci a tion of beamless halls with lon gev ity and 
birth day cel e bra tions.

Representations of man da las in the IndoTi betan 
tra di tion, which are ide al ized mod els of the cos mos with 
a prin ci pal power or de ity re sid ing at its cen ter, are used 
for con se cra tion rit u als and med i ta tive vi su al i za tions. 
Therefore, when a tem ple is designed af ter a man da la, 
it implies the es tab lish ment of a ground for con se cra
tion.91 Regardless of what the sculpted im age looked 
like and whether the space in deed served rit ual func
tions, the fact that a man dalic or man da lalike struc ture 
was built to house the sculpted rep lica of the Mañjuśrī 
on a lion traced by Qianlong’s hand un der scores the 
sym bolic po tency of the newly rec re ated sculp tural icon. 
Furthermore, as noted above, the Ti betan bi og ra phy of 
Rölpé Dorjé recorded that the em peror en gaged in many 
rit ual ini ti a tions re lated to Mañjuśrī at Wutai Shan, 
and Qianlong fa mously oc cu pied the cen tral po si tion 
as Mañjuśrī in afore men tioned thangka paint ings. The 
thangkas of Qianlong as Mañjuśrī  were composition
ally modelled  after the refuge field (Tib. tshogs zhing) 
paintings, which  were often used as the basis of visual
ization practices for the devotion to one’s guru. Some 
schol ars have even pro posed that these paint ings also 
served as tools for vi su al iz ing Qianlong as a de ity in the 
course of med i ta tive train ing prac tices.92 Finally, the 
Qianlong em peror built Yuhua Ge 雨花閣 (Pavilion of 
Rainy Flowers) in the im pe rial pal ace as an ini ti a tion 
hall in 1750 and Pule Si 普樂寺 (Temple of Universal 
Joy) in Chengde in 1766–67 as a man dala of the Bud
dhist de ity Samvara. They were designed by Rölpé Dorjé, 
who gave Qianlong the tan tric ini ti a tion into the man
dala of Samvara back in 1745. Our knowl edge of these 
var i ous con tem po ra ne ous ac tiv i ties al lows a cer tain de
gree of spec u la tion about the lit tleknown struc ture of 
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a copy of the Man chu canon that was fin ished in 1790.95 
The Man chu can on, pro duced through trans la tion from 
and con sul ta tion with existing Chi nese, Ti bet an, and 
Mon go lianlan guage ver sions, was in a sense a lin guis tic 
par al lel to the Wutai Shan rep li cas. Though bear ing the 
name and look of the Ti betan Kangyur, the Man chu 
canon was in fact an en tirely new com pi la tion based on 
a syn the sis of Chi nese, Ti bet an, and Mon go lian can ons 
while fol low ing the struc ture of the Chi nese Bud dhist 
can on, the Tripiṭaka (Three Baskets of Teachings).96 
Likewise, it was through the close jux ta po si tion of Chi
nese and Ti betan icon o graphic and scrip tural tra di tions, 
ar chi tec tural styles, and rit ual lex i cons that a dis tinctly 
Man chu Bud dhist cul ture (with man da tory Man chu
lan guage rec i ta tion) was cre at ed. Qianlong, on his 1775 
stele in scrip tion com mem o rat ing the com ple tion of the 
mon as tery, ex plains that al though the im age of Mañjuśrī 
was to be made in the same way as the im age from Ba
oxiang Si, the halls and pa vil ions (diantang louge 殿堂
樓閣) were “rough ly” based on the orig i nal one at Wutai 
Shan—which in di cates that not only was Qianlong ex
plic itly aware of the dif fer ence be tween Baoxiang Si at 

Baoxiang Si: when fur ther ev i dence be comes avail  able, 
it will not be sur pris ing to dis cover that a threedi men
sion al, ar chi tec tural man dala that would sym bol i cally 
or rit u ally en hance and re in force Qianlong’s Mañjuśrī 
sta tus was also em bed ded in the de sign of Baoxiang Si’s 
main hall.93 In his ini tial at tempts to es tab lish Man chu 
Bud dhism through the re ifi ca tion of his bodhisattva
hood, Qianlong’s stated em pha sis was the recre a tion 
of Mañjuśrī’s holy abode for rea sons of fil ial pi e ty. But 
his more pub lic and more per sonal agen das were both 
in creas ingly made known in his sub se quent pro jects.

Shuxiang Si at Chengde: Copying the Copy

In 1774, Qianlong be gan build ing a Man chu Bud dhist 
mon as tery at Chengde, which he named af ter the orig i
nal Shuxiang Si at Wutai Shan (Fig. 25). Completed in 
just one year, this ar chi tec tural rep lica was designed 
from the be gin ning to fa cil i tate the trans la tion of the 
Man chu Bud dhist scrip tural can on, a mon u men tal pro
ject that had com menced the year be fore.94 Its main 
hall, Huicheng Dian 會乘殿, was also designed to house 

Fig. 25. Huicheng Dian, Shuxiang Si, Chengde. Photograph by the au thor.



rit ual needs of a Ti betan Bud dhist as sem bly hall (’du 
khang), where prayer gath er ings are held (in this case 
by res i dent Man chu la mas), and that of a Chi nesestyle 
hall, in which im ages usu ally oc cupy the cen tral space. 
The main hall of the orig i nal Shuxiang Si at Wutai 
Shan is much smaller, mea sur ing five bays wide and 
three bays deep—just enough space to house the cen
tral im age.100

Therefore, de spite the re peated rhet o ric that Qian
long’s Baoxiang Si and Shuxiang Si are close rep li cas of 
the halls and pa vil ions of the orig i nal Shuxiang Si at 
Wutai Shan, the ac tual ar chi tec tural de signs of Shux
iang Si’s build ings at Chengde are dif fer ent. The plan
ning and de sign of these tem ples speak much more to 
their rit ual and sym bolic pur pose as man dalic ar chi tec
ture, in the case of Baoxiang Si, and their prac ti cal 
func tion as a place of mo nas tic as sem bly, in the case of 
the new Shuxiang Si. What dis tin guished Shuxiang Si 
at Chengde was the mi rac u lous im age, not the tem ple 
com plex; copy ing the ar chi tec ture ex actly was hardly 
nec es sary when Shuxiang Si can be ref er enced by a rep
li ca tion of the true im age and by the im pe rial au thor ity 
invested in Qianlong’s stele in scrip tions.

The im age that was mod elled af ter the Mañjuśrī of 
Baoxiang Si is housed in an oc tag o nal pa vil ion called 
Baoxiang Ge 寶相閣 (Precious Form Pavilion) atop a 
hill be hind Shuxiang Si’s main build ing com plex.101 An 
ar ti fi cial moun tain land scape (jiashan 假山) with grot
toes and meander ing pas sages leads up to Baoxiang Ge 
(Fig. 30).102 The en tire gar den land scape is rem i nis cent 
of those found at Qing im pe rial gar dens, while the min
i a ture moun tain land scape evokes the Wutai Shan range. 
Even though the pa vil ion and the orig i nal im age are no 
lon ger ex tant, early pho to graphs al low us to com pare 
this rep lica of a rep lica with the orig i nal im age at Shux
iang Si and with Ding Guanpeng’s paint ings (see Figs. 
16 and 17).103 The Chengde Mañjuśrī is in al most ex
actly the same po si tion as the fig ure in Ding Guanpeng’s 
ear lier paint ing (Fig. 31): the bo dhi sattva sits in a fron
tal po si tion with his right knee pointing out ward and 
foot tucked around the nape of the li on’s head, which is 
turned up ward to the right; the li on’s feet, stub bier than 
the orig i nals at Wutai Shan (due to the trans fer from a 
threedi men sional im age to a twodi men sional one and 
back), are also planted on lo tus blos soms. Even the flow 
of the bo dhi satt va’s garb and locks of hair fol low the 
same con tour. What is added are at ten dant fig ures be
side the bo dhi satt va, which sug gests that they were not 
part of what would have been cop ied from the ar ray of 
orig i nal sources. We can there fore de duce that the sculp
ture was a rather care ful threedi men sional rep lica of 
the rep lica at Baoxiang Si, of the twodi men sional rep lica 

Xiangshan and Shuxiang Si at Wutai Shan, but also that 
his de ci sion for copy ing was a cal cu lated one.97 Assum
ing that the Baoxiang Si sculp ture of Mañjuśrī on a lion 
was, through the abovemen tioned pro cess of rep li ca
tion, transformed into an im age of Qianlongasbo dhi
satt va, the choice of mod el ling a new im age af ter the 
copy at Baoxiang Si must be read as a way to per pet u ate 
that iden ti ty.

The Shuxiang Si rep lica at Chengde was built on the 
north ern slopes be yond the Summer Palace on the west
ern side of Putuo Zongcheng Miao 普陀宗乘廟 (Qian
long’s recre a tion of the Potala Palace, erected in 1771 
as part of a birth day pres ent to his eightyyearold 
moth er). The mo nas tic com plex of the Shuxiang Si rep
lica fol lows the cen tral plan of a HanChi nese mon as
tery: the gate, the pro tec tors’ chapel (Tianwang Dian 
天王殿), and a main prayer hall are laid out on a cen tral 
ax is, with chap els and monks’ quar ters on both sides 
(Fig. 26). The third build ing on the main ax is, which is 
the main hall of the com plex, is set at the top of a se ries 
of steps on a gently slop ing hill. Comparing the lay out 
of this Shuxiang Si with gaz et teer de pic tions of Shux
iang Si at Wutai Shan, some have ar gued that it is in deed 
closely based on the orig i nal.98 In fact, the lay out of the 
Shuxiang Si rep lica is no dif fer ent than any centrally 
planned Chi nese tem ple. The con scious adop tion of a 
HanChi nese tem ple plan for the build ing of a Man chu 
mon as tery that none the less fol lows the rit ual pro to cols 
of a Ti betan Gelukpa mon as tery would have appeared 
con spic u ous in light of the two Ti betan rep li cas that 
Qianlong built on that same hill be fore and af ter he 
built Shuxiang Si, namely Putuo Zongcheng Miao and 
Xumi Fushou zhi Miao 須彌福壽之廟, mod elled af ter 
Tashi Lhunpo in 1780. In her study of Chengde, Anne 
Chayet spec u lated that Wutai Shan was per haps first and 
fore most “a Chi nese sa cred place” for Qianlong, and 
there fore he de cided that his evo ca tion of Wutai Shan in 
Chengde “had to be purely Chi nese.”99 Chayet’s ex pla na
tion over looks the var i ous ways in which cul tures and 
tra di tions have been si mul ta neously evoked and jux ta
posed in Qianlong’s se ries of rep li ca tions. An eigh teenth
cen tury map of Chengde (Fig. 27) shows that fauxTi betan 
style build ings and stu pas (sim i lar to the blind walls with 
small or na men tal win dows of the Putuo Zongcheng 
Miao), were also built off to the side of the cen tral ax is.

In terms of func tion, the main hall of Shuxiang Si at 
Chengde also adapted and in cor po rated dif fer ent de
signs. Huicheng Dian mea sures seven bays wide and five 
bays deep, and is designed as a prayer and gath er ing 
hall, with im ages at the far end (Figs. 28 and 29). The 
lay out of the main prayer hall al lows for a flex i ble use 
of space, with enough depth to ac com mo date both the 
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Fig. 26. Idealized Plan of Shuxiang 
Si. Copyright The J. Paul Getty Trust, 
2009.  All rights re served. 



by Ding Guanpeng, of the sketch by Qianlong, and of 
the orig i nal im age. The im i ta tion was not just a re pro
duc tion in name but also in a for mal, ma te rial tech nique 
designed to trans fer, over and over again, the true like
ness of QianlongasMañjuśrī / MañjuśrīasQianlong, 
with each new copy reinforcing and en hanc ing the no
tion of the true form. As the de fin ing foci of the re cently 
in sti tuted Man chu mon as ter ies, these im pe ri ally me di
ated cop ies mod elled af ter Wutai Shan’s nu mi nous icon 
po si tioned Qianlong at the cen ter of a newly established 
tra di tion that nev er the less traces itself back to one of 
Bud dhism’s most il lus tri ous bo dhi satt vas and his earthly 
realm.

It should come as no sur prise then that trav ell ers to 
Shuxiang Si at Chengde noted the sim i lar ity be tween 
the face of Mañjuśrī at Baoxiang Ge and that of the 
Qianlong em per or, de spite the fact that a phys i og nomic 

af fin ity is not ap par ent in avail  able pho to graphs of 
the im age.104 As suggested in Ding Guanpeng’s sec ond 
paint ing, the way in which Qianlong asserted his bo dhi
sattva iden tity revealed a form of like ness that is de fined 
through the con cept of “true trace” and the vi sual lex i
cons of a royal tan tric ini ti ate, rather than through the 
more fa mil iar tech nique of mod i fied chiar oscuro in tro
duced by and demanded of the Je su its in the Qing court. 
Qianlong’s stele in scrip tions con firmed his in creas ing 
in ter est in ad vanc ing his bo dhi sattva iden tity for the 
pro mo tion of Man chu Bud dhism. Whereas the ear lier 
in scrip tions at Xiangshan, from 1767, stressed fil ial pi
e ty, Qianlong him self proclaimed for the first time in 
Shuxiang Si’s com mem o ra tive stele in 1775 the ur gent 
need for Man chu trans la tions of Bud dhist scrip tures, 
and for those who would study and re cite them in or der 
to spread the teach ings of the Bud dha. Importantly, 

Fig. 27. Detail of Shuxiang Si, Map of Palaces at Jehol, 18th cen tu ry. Colored, mounted on silk scroll, 122 × 226 cm. Original map and 
im age in pub lic do main; dig i tal im age pro vided by the Geography and Map Division, Library of Congress.
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among the twelve sets of Man chu canon that were 
carved, many were dis trib uted to nonMan chu mon as
ter ies, in clud ing the Potala Palace of the Da lai La mas in 
Lhasa, Tashi Lhunpo of the Pan chen Lamas in Shigatse, 
and Yonghe Gong in Beijing. 105 Their place ment in key 

Fig. 28. Main Images of Huicheng Dian, Shuxiang Si, Chengde, ca. 1933. Copyright The J. Paul Getty Trust, 2009.  All rights re served. 

mo nas tic es tab lish ments of the em pire where no one 
would be  able to read them sug gests the per for ma tive 
as pect of this en deav or—that the em peror has pro duced 
a true and perfected ver sion of the scrip tural can on.

Following his re marks on the prop a ga tion of the 
Man chu can on, he asked, “The Ti betan la mas call me 
an em a na tion of Mañjuśrī based on the near ho mo
phone of ‘Man chu’ and ‘Manju,’ but if it were re ally 
true that our names cor re spond to the re al i ty, wouldn’t 
Mañjuśrī laugh at me for that?” Although the rhe tor i cal 
ques tion implies Qianlong’s am biv a lence to ward this 
gift of hon or, expressed at least in the Chi nese lan guage, 
a year lat er, he wrote the fol low ing on an other tab let at 
Shuxiang Si:

The im age of Wenshu 文殊 [Mañjuśrī] is noth ing shu 
殊 [ex traor di nary]. It’s mag nifi  cent as is. The two 
peaks [be hind Shuxiang Si and be hind the Potala] 
stand side by side, not more than half a li away from 
each oth er. His dharma body can man i fest as a young 
boy, or as a tall gen tle man. The ver mil lion edict 
[from the Da lai La ma] has been overly en thu si as tic 

Fig. 29. Interior of Huicheng Dian, Shuxiang Si, Chengde. 
Copyright The J. Paul Getty Trust, 2009.  All rights re served. 



in its praise [of me as a Mañjughosa em per or]. 
Wouldn’t it be laugh able if it were true?106

This re frain at Shuxiang Si, which would have been 
seen only by close mem bers of the court, is Qianlong’s 
clos est writ ten ac knowl edg ment of him self as an em a
na tion of Mañjuśrī. It also made ap par ent that this self
iden ti fi ca tion was de fined visàvis Avalokitêśvara (the 
bo dhi sattva of great com pas sion). Directly ad ja cent to 
Shuxiang Si is Putuo Zongcheng Miao, which had been 
built just a few years ear lier (in 1771) in hom age to the 
Da lai La mas, suc ces sive in car na tions of whom are con
sid ered em a na tions of Avalokitêśva ra. Because Shux
iang Si was known to house ob jects from Qianlong’s 
child hood, and was pop u larly re ferred to as Qianlong’s 
“fam ily shrine,” and be cause of the two ste les there that 
bear Qianlong’s own re peated sug ges tions of his as so ci
a tion with Mañjuśrī, the tem ple would have been seen 
as the very em bodi ment of a Man chu Imperial Bud dhist 
iden tity founded on Qianlong’s con nec tion with Wutai 
Shan, and as a di rect coun ter part to the seat of the Da lai 

Fig. 30. Exterior of Baoxiang Ge, Shuxiang Si, Chengde, ca. 
1933. From Sekino Tadashi and Takuichi Takeshima, Jehol: The 
Most Glorious and Monumental Relics in Manchoukuo (Tokyo: 
The Zauho Press, 1934), Vol. 4, page 11.

Fig. 31. Interior of Baoxiang Ge, Shuxiang Si, Chengde. From 
Sekino Tadashi and Takuichi Takeshima, Jehol: The Most 
Glorious and Monumental Relics in Manchoukuo (Tokyo: The 
Zauho Press, 1934), Vol. 4, page 14.

Lama as an em a na tion of Avalokitêśva ra.107 Replicating 
the Shuxiang Si im age was surely a way to unite a cel e
brated im age that en cap su lated Wutai Shan’s nu mi nous 
his tory with Mañjuśrī’s other man i fes ta tion as Qianlong 
him self.

Lives of an Image

Consider, for a mo ment, the chain of trans for ma tions of 
that cel e brated im age (Fig. 32). Based on the mi rac u lous 
tale of the eighthcen tury sculpted im age of Mañjuśrī in 
Zhenrong Yuan (the tem ple later renamed Pusa Ding), a 
sim i lar tale was established to ac count for the or i gin of 
the fifteenthcen tury im age of Mañjuśrī in Shuxiang Si, 
also at Wutai Shan. The Qianlong em per or, soon af ter 
his pil grim age to Wutai Shan in 1761, made a sketch 
based on the sculp tural im age of Mañjuśrī in Shuxiang 
Si, which was then trans ferred, in ac cor dance with 
Qianlong’s in struc tions, onto a stone ste le. That same 
year, he also com mis sioned court painter Ding Guan
peng to make a large paint ing from his sketch, which 
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chi tec tural spaces, the in ser tion of the im pe rial brush 
trace in the sketch of the sculp tural im age, the com mit
ment of the cop ied form to the au thor i ta tive (and long
last ing) sur face of a stone ste le, the cre a tive re vi sion of its 
painted ver sions, or a re peated rhe tor i cal act of achiev ing 
geo graph i cal equiv a lence—the Qianlong em peror en
acted his iden tity as a Mañjuśrīin car nate. The var i ous 
twodi men sional and threedi men sional me dia, con tin
u ously im i tat ing and informing sub se quent rep li cas, 
col lec tively pro duced a lin e age that not only recre ated 
the pure land of Wutai Shan closer to the cap i tal but 
also en hanced, perfected, and resituated it around the 
Man chu ruler him self.

Replication, Translation, and the New Geography 
of Man chu Imperial Bud dhism

The con scious align ment of Man chu im pe rial iden tity 
with Wutai Shan’s sa cred his tory and power puts into 
per spec tive Qianlong’s sub se quent ac tiv i ties in con nec
tion with the moun tain range, such as the trans la tion of 
Mañjuśrīre lated texts into Man chu and a new edi tion 
of the Wutai Shan gaz et teer. On his 1781 trip to Wutai 
Shan, the fourth of his six pil grim ages there, Qian
long cop ied Dasheng wenshu shili pusa zanfo fashen li 

was en larged to about a third the size of the orig i nal 
sketch, and sev eral other paint ings of Mañjuśrī; a wax 
model and a tex tile of the im age were also made in con
junc tion with the paint ings. Subsequent cop ies were 
based on all  ear lier mod els. The stone stele was erected 
in front of Baoxiang Si in Xiangshan, com pleted in 1767, 
which housed a rep lica of the Mañjuśrī im age that was 
based on three sources: the sketch, the ste le, and Ding 
Guanpeng’s paint ings. This Baoxiang Si copy of the Shux
iang Si im age sub se quently be came a source for a fur ther 
copy, enshrined in an oc tag o nal pa vil ion at Shuxiang Si 
that was named Baoxiang Ge, a sculp tural im age that can 
be traced to the ear lier of the two paint ings of Mañjuśrī 
by Ding Guanpeng. This sec ond ary copy be came the 
name sake of Shuxiang Si in Chengde, the mon as tery 
that houses Baoxiang Ge.

This chain of cop ies, as well as the ear lier acts of re
creating Wutai Shan in Baodi Si, sug gests a fluid re la
tion ship be tween copy and orig i nal: each copy in its 
spe cific form and me dium takes on a life of its own, and 
the pro cess of rep li ca tion makes some thing more true, 
and thus cre ates some thing new (in this case, a Man chu 
im pe rial iden ti ty). Through a va ri ety of gen er a tive acts 
of copy ing—whether the repairing and rec re a tion of 
sets of rit ual ob jects, the map ping and plan ning of ar

Fig. 32. Diagram show ing chain of rep li cas.



Qianlong’s fi nal ma jor ef fort to seal the con nec tion 
be tween him self and Mañjuśrī, and be tween Wutai Shan 
and the cap i tal, reached a much wider au di ence than did 
his pre vi ous en deav ors. The pro ject be gan with Qian
long’s prov incewide con fis ca tion of all  Wutai Shan gaz
et teers and their print ing blocks in or der to con trol the 
pro lif er a tion of “er ro ne ous” in for ma tion.114 The mo ti va
tion for this or der was un doubt edly to main tain con trol 
over the his tory of the moun tain range, and more over, 
to make ca non i cal his con nec tion to it, much like Qian
long’s other pro jects of com pil ing Bud dhist icon o
graphic scrip tural and lit er ary can ons, and cat a logues of 
ob jects in his col lec tion. That the Qing court took such 
a step to cur tail the pop u lar cir cu la tion of such pub li ca
tions also con firmed their pop u lar ity among tour ists, 
pil grims, and the like. Subsequently, Qianlong issued his 
own edi tion of the moun tain gaz et teer, the Imperial Re-
cord of the Clear and Cool Mountains (Qinding Qingli
ang shan zhi 欽定清凉山志) in 1785 (reprinted in 1811). 
While more than twice the length and the num ber of vol
umes (juan) than the pre vi ous edi tion of the Wutai Shan 
gaz et teer pref aced by the Kangxi Emperor, this new text 
re duced and elim i nated much of the his tory of Wutai 
Shan to make room for lengthy de scrip tions of im pe rial 
res to ra tions, ste les, and Qianlong’s other writ ings about 
the moun tain range. The new guide book took on the per
spec tive of one pil grim—the em peror him self—which 
presented the moun tain range as ex clu sively im pe ri al.115 
It so lid i fied Qianlong’s con nec tion to the site, not only 
through sug ges tions of his bo dhi sattva iden ti ty, but also 
by pub li ciz ing his ac tiv i ties as one of the most de voted 
im pe rial spon sors.

Qianlong’s heavyhanded editing, re vi sion, and 
trans la tion of Wutai Shan’s his tory serve as a per fect 
tex tual par al lel to the se ries of rep li ca tion pro jects ex
plored in this es say. Seen as part of the mi crouni verses 
that Qianlong cre ated at Xiangshan and Chengde, the 
Wutai Shan rep li cas an chored the Man chu im pe rial iden
tity within an In diacen tered cos mog ra phy; ev ery thing 
east of In dia was con sid ered the do main of Mañjuśrī and 
there fore of Qianlong. The rep li cas that de rived their 
power from the true im age of the bo dhi sattva em peror 
func tioned not only sym bol i cal ly, but also as the fun
da men tal ba sis for the ini ti a tion of Man chu im pe rial 
Bud dhist mo nas ti cism. The retracing of the steps of rep
li ca tion shows how Qianlong, by com bin ing var i ous 
ar chi tec tur al, ar tis tic, rit u al, con cep tu al, and se man tic 
evo ca tions of Mañjuśrī at Wutai Shan, cre ated what he 
saw as a perfected and uni ver sal form of Bud dhist teach
ing and prac tice around him self as the uni ver sal em per or, 
and in so do ing recre ated a more per fectly Man chu im
pe rial Wutai Shan.

大聖文殊師利菩薩讚佛法身禮 (The Great Sage Mañjuśrī 
Bodhisattva’s Praise of the Dharma Body of the Bud dha 
Liturgy),108 and trans lated it into Man chu. Rölpé Dorjé 
is said to have se lected this text from the Chi nese 
Tripiṭaka, Chi nese be ing the only lan guage in which the 
text sur vived.109 The text was brought back to the cap i
tal, and in ad di tion to its Man chu trans la tion (Amba 
enduringge nesuken horonggo fusa. fucihi i nomun i 
beye de doroloho maktacun), it was later trans lated into 
Ti betan (Byang chub sems dpa’i ’jam dpal dbyangs kyis 
sangs rgyas kyi sku la bstod pa) and Mon go lian and in
cor po rated into a quadrilingual edi tion.110 Qianlong, in 
a praise poem that he wrote while vis it ing Baoxiang Si 
in 1782, commented on his own trans la tion of the text 
into Man chu, and on his or der that the print ing house 
pro duce “goldlet tered quadrilingual edi tions”(jinshu 
siti 金書四體) to be of fered on Wutai Shan’s five peaks 
as well as at Baoxiang Si in Xiangshan.111 In re al i ty, 
many other cop ies were made, and their cir cu la tion was 
not lim ited to Wutai Shan and Xiangshan.112 There are 
also sin glelan guage trans la tions of the text in Chi nese, 
Mon go lian, or Man chu. That this par tic u lar trans la tion 
was car ried out at Wutai Shan and by Qianlong him self 
sug gests that the pro ject’s pri mary im por tance lay in the 
Man chu em per or’s au thor ity in reproducing and dis
sem i nat ing a pre vi ously un trans lated text on Mañjuśrī. 
Qianlong’s vir tu oso act of trans la tion makes clear that, 
in this case as well as in the case of the mon u men tal task 
of com pil ing a Man chu can on, what mattered more was 
not whether the texts were used and consulted for gen
er a tions to come, but Qianlong’s per for mance of trans
la tion. As the Man chu in car na tion of the Bodhisattva 
Mañjuśrī mak ing a pil grim age to his sa cred abode, 
Qianlong asserted his own agency in trans lat ing a scrip
tural hom age to Mañjuśrī and dis sem i nat ing it through
out the key Bud dhist lo ca tions of his em pire. Even with 
a very lim ited au di ence, the ul ti mate aim of Qianlong’s 
ges ture was, as Pamela Crossley ar gues, “to make all  
true ex pres sion, in any lan guage, the prop erty of the em
per or.”113 By do ing so, he not only de clared his au thor
ity in the mak ing of Man chu Bud dhism, but also linked 
him self to Bud dhism’s In dic or i gins. As he noted in the 
pref ace to his trans la tions, this “Homage to Mañjuśrī” 
had never be fore been avail  able in the lan guages of his Ti
bet an, Mon go lian, or Man chu con stit u ents. Qianlong was 
thus the first to bring them this text—which was orig i
nally trans lated from the San skrit by Amoghavajra (705–
774)—and thereby con nect him self to early trans la tors 
who were re spon si ble for the trans mis sion of Bud dhism 
to China. As a site that was from the be gin ning cre ated to 
trans plant Bud dhist In dia to China, Wutai Shan itself be
came a source for trans la tion and trans plan ta tion.
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tal ef forts at shap ing and pre serv ing a dis tinct Man chu 
im pe rial Bud dhist mo nas tic and scrip tural her i tage was 
not sustained as im pe rial sup port of mon as ter ies at 
Wutai Shan waned in the lat ter half of the Qing dy
nas ty.119 By the early twen ti eth cen tu ry, with the col
lapse of most of the ed i fices at Xiangshan, the Man chu 
mon as ter ies fell into ob scu ri ty. But even this his tory of 
de mise is in struc tive. Instead of read ing it as ev i dence 
of Qianlong’s failed at tempt to cre ate a last ing im pact, 
or at tri bute the shortlived in sti tu tion to the in ev i ta bil
ity of Sinicization, I ar gue that Qianlong’s aims were 
else where. The so phis ti ca tion of these build ing pro jects 
showed that hav ing un der taken the tasks (of perfecting 
the teach ings and prac tices of Bud dhism in the form of 
Man chu Bud dhism) in his role as an em peror mattered 
more to him than the mon as ter ies’ projected lon gev ity 
within a his tor i cal timeframe. Far from serv ing as in stru
ments of po lit i cal or re li gious pro pa gan da, Qianlong’s 
cop ies of Wutai Shan dis play the ex pan sive tem po ral ity 
of a uni ver sal, wheelturn ing SinoTi betan bo dhi sattva 
em per or, one whose po lit i cal, re li gious, cul tur al, and 
ar tis tic en gage ments were as much about the in stru
men tal gov er nance of his em pire as they were aimed at 
the man i fes ta tion of an ide al, uni ver sal king ship, a role 
that Qianlong fully iden ti fied with through out his long 
reign. A care ful study of the cre a tion of the Man chu 
mon as ter ies has allowed us to re con struct the world
view of the eigh teenthcen tury ruler on his own terms—
a cos mol ogy in which re li gion and pol i tics were not 
sep a rate categories.

Regardless, the im pe rial pro mo tion of Wutai Shan 
was to have longlast ing con se quences on re li gious cul
ture in the Qing em pire: it played an im por tant role in 
ini ti at ing a thriv ing SinoTi betan Bud dhist pil grim age 
cul ture at Wutai Shan, supported by vis it ing Mon gols 
and Ti bet ans in the nineteenth cen tury (de spite the lack 
of im pe rial sup port), and laid the ground work for the de
vel op ment of Wutai Shan as a cen ter of Qing Gelukpa 
Bud dhist scho las ti cism and a site of Ti betan Bud dhist ha
gio graph i cal tra di tions. The ar tic u la tion of a Man chu im
pe rial Wutai Shan, which syn the sized the past and pres ent 
in Chi nese, Mon go lian, and Ti betan imag i na tions, set the 
stage for Ti betan Bud dhism to flour ish on the moun tain.
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Rethinking Universal Emperorship

Having con quered China from out side the Great Wall 
in north east Asia, the Man chu rul ers care fully crafted a 
mul ti fac eted im pe rial per sona that was ab so lutely cen
tral to their gov er nance of an expanding and in creas
ingly di verse em pire. As many schol ars of Qing his tory 
and re li gion have shown, the Man chu rul ers’ state craft 
depended heavily on a re tell ing of their or i gins and iden
ti ty, as well as those of the peo ples over whom they 
sought to rule, projecting them selves as “the ul ti mate 
apo the o sis of righ teous rul ers in the re cur ring cy cles of 
his tory and myth.”116 It was un der the Qianlong em
peror that the Qing em pire reached its greatest ter ri to rial 
ex tent and height of power and pros per i ty. As the fourth 
Man chu em peror to rule from China prop er, Qianlong 
inherited the iden ti tymak ing en ter prise from his fore
bears, yet a very dif fer ent re al ity from each of them.117 
Qianlong’s in car na tion of the wheelturn ing Mañjuśrī, 
along side his zeal ous cul ti va tion of an im pe rial Con fu
cian per so na, both of which ma tured through his long 
reign of sixty years (1736–1795), at tests to his abil ity to 
em body the moral cen ters of all  cul tural and re li gious 
tra di tions un der his do main and allowed him to recenter 
his im pe rium upon him self. Just as Qianlong re hearsed 
the early Qing rul er’s re en act ment of the la ma–pa tron 
re la tion ship of the Yuan Mon gols and the re li gious lead
ers of the Sakya sect of Ti betan Bud dhism and rec re ated 
the pal aces of the Da lai La mas and Pan chen Lamas in 
Chengde, his act of copy ing Wutai Shan recentered, reor
ganized, and reconfigured the past, such that his re en
act ments and reappropriations pro duced a new im pe rial 
cos mol o gy. Qianlong’s rep li cas were even tu ally achieved 
through his re en act ment of an em bodi ment of a sa cred 
icon that was highly ven er ated across North, East and 
Central Asia. His merg ing of him self with Wutai Shan’s 
most cel e brated icon, which had ties to Chi nese, Mon
go lian, Ti bet an, and even Central Asian ico nog ra phy, al
lowed the mes sage he sought to con vey to tran scend all  
re li gious, cul tur al, and lin guis tic dif fer ences.

Of par a dox i cal im por tance is that nei ther the im
ages of Mañjuśrī on a lion Qianlong com mis sioned and 
re ceived, nor the tem ples he built to en shrine the im ages, 
were ac ces si ble to the pub lic, or for that mat ter put on 
dis play for his mul ti cul tural sub jects. Moreover, the 
Man chu mon as ter ies’ in sti tu tional and ar chi tec tural 
ephem er al ity meant an even smaller au di ence over time. 
A court re cord from the end of the thir tyfourth year of 
the Qianlong reign (1770), twenty years af ter the ini tial 
con struc tion of Baodi Si—the first Wutai Shan rep lica at 
Xiangshan—reported that the tem ple com plex was in 
ur gent need of re pair.118 Overall, Qianlong’s mon u men
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Notes

1. Imperial pa tron age at Wutai Shan is a topic that has 
been well stud ied and documented in the moun tain’s own 
mythohis to ri og ra phy. Emperors of the Northern Wei dy
nasty (385–534), Northern Qi dy nasty (550–577), and Sui 
dy nasty (581–618) all  erected tem ples at Wutai Shan. Rul
ers dur ing the Tang dy nasty (618–907), whose an ces tral 
home is lo cated in the vi cin ity of Wutai Shan in the Tai
yuan 太原 re gion, were es pe cially com mit ted to ad vanc ing 
Mañjuśrī as the pro tec tor of the im pe rial clan and of the 
en tire na tion. A spe cial tem ple of Mañjuśrī was built in 
Taiyuan at the sug ges tion of Bud dhist trans la tor and tan
tric mas ter Amoghavajra (705–774). See Raoul Birnbaum, 
Studies on the Mysteries of Manjusri (Boulder, CO: Society 
for the Study of Chi nese Religions, 1983), 32; Stanley 
Weinstein, Bud dhism Under the T’ang (Cambridge: Cam
bridge University Press, 1987), 83. The mythohis to ri og ra
phy of the moun tain’s or i gins traces its his tory of im pe rial 
con nec tion back even fur ther. According to a six teenth
cen tury gaz et teer com piled by Monk Zhencheng 鎮澄 
(1546–1617), Mañjuśrī had first come to Wutai Shan (from 
In dia) to con vert King Mu (r. 1001–947 BCE) dur ing the 
Zhou dynasty (1046–256 BCE), and the de i ty’s pres ence 
was again rec og nized dur ing the Han dynasty (206 BCE–
220 CE) through the clair voy ance of two In dian monks, 
Kaśyapa Matanga and Dharmaratna, who trav elled to 
China af ter Emperor Ming (r. 58–75) had a dream about a 
ra di ant golden fig ure. See Zhencheng, Qingliang Shan zhi 
(Record of the Clear and Cool Mountains), juan 1, re
printed in Zhongguo Fosi shi zhi huikan 中國佛寺史志彙
刊, 2nd se ries, vol. 29 (Taibei: Minwen shuju, 1980–85), 
17, 97–98, 206. Imperial pa tron age of tem ples at Wutai 
Shan con tin ued through the Song, Yuan, and Ming dy nas
ties, and was well documented in Ming gaz et teers, but it 
was not un til the Qing dy nasty that its Man chu em per ors 
em braced the pro ject of build ing Wutai Shan with un prec
e dented fer vor.
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14. See, for ex am ple, Maria Loh, Titian Remade: Rep-
etition and the Transformation of Early Modern Ital ian Art 
(Los Angeles: Getty Research Institute, 2007). Loh uti lizes 
Deleuze’s model of a rhi zome, among oth ers, to re con struct 
the in ter de pen dent re la tion ship be tween the orig i nal and 
the rep li ca, be tween the im i ta tor and the orig i nal au thor.

15. See Christopher Wood, Forgery, Replica, Fiction: 
Temporalities of Ger man Renaissance Art (Chicago: Univer
sity of Chicago Press, 2008). For Wood, the pro cesses of sub
sti tu tion and rep li ca tion are sites for the rev e la tion of “deep 
struc ture of think ing about ar ti facts and time.” Even more 
fun da men tal ly, Whitney Davis ar gues that to de scribe  the 
pro cess or dy nam ics in rep li ca tion is to de scribe cog ni tion, 
con scious ness, and there fore cul ture itself. See Whitney Da
vis, Replications: Archaeology, Art History, Psychoanalysis 
(University Park: Penn State University Press, 1996), 4.

16. See Thu’u bkwan, Lcang skya rol pa’i rdo rje’i 
rnam thar (Bi og ra phy of Chankya Rölpé Dorjé) (Lanzhou: 
Kan su’u mi rig s dpe skrun khang, 1989), 332. Thu’u 
bkwan does not men tion an ex act date for this event be
tween the 1740s and 1750s, but the tim ing of the in sti tu
tion of the first Man chu Bud dhist mon as tery is cor rob o rated 
both in the ar chives of the Grand Council (Junjichu 軍機處) 
and in Damcho Gyatsho Dharmatāla, Rosary of White 
Lotuses: Being the Clear Account of How the Precious 
Teaching of Bud dha Appeared and Spread in the Great 
Hor Country, trans. and an no tated by Piotr Klafkowski; 
su per vised by Nyalo Trulku Jampa Kelzang Rinpoche 
(Wiesbaden: O. Harrassowitz, 1987), 320–21. See Beijing 
Number One Archive, doc u ments no. 03182221815 and 
no. 03182221814, which were orig i nally a sin gle fi le. I 
thank Lin ShihHsuan for help ing me piece this to geth er. 
Chen Qingying’s at tri bu tion of this event to af ter 1761 is 
likely er ro ne ous. See Chen Qingying, “Zhangjia Ruobi duoji 
nianpu (II)章嘉若必多吉年谱 （二） (Chronology of Rölpé 
Dorjé)” Qinghai minzu yanjiu 2 (1990): 37.

17. Many sec ond ary sources in di cate that Rölpé Dorjé 
en tered re treat con sec u tively at Wutai Shan be gin ning in 
1750, but from his bi og ra phy it is ob vi ous that he did not 
go there dur ing a twoyear trip to Tibet in search of the 
Seventh Da lai La ma’s re in car na tion be tween 1757 and 
1758.

18. See Huang Hao 黄颢, Zai Beijing de zangzu wenwu 
在北京的藏族文物 (Ti betan cul tural ma te ri als in Beijing) 
(Beijing: Minzu chubanshe, 1993), 85. Huang spec u lates 
that this mon as tery was Xiangjie Si, but court and gaz et
teer re cords and Thu’u bkwan’s bi og ra phy Lcang skya rol 
pa’i rdo rje’i rnam thar, in di cate Baodi Si to be the mon as
tery in ques tion.
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him self sty mied by art ist’s block in attempting to come up 
with the per fect de sign for Mañjuśrī’s head. After sev eral 
days of this, at around lunch time, clouds sud denly part ed, 
and an im age of the per fect form of Mañjuśrī rid ing on a 
lion appeared in the sky. Witnessing this, all  of the ar ti sans 
pros trated them selves in amaze ment. The sculp tor im me di
ately got up, ran into the kitch en, grabbed a batch of buck
wheat dough pre pared for lunch, and sculpted it into the 
form of the heav enly ap pa ri tion. Just as he was finishing it, 
the im age of Mañjuśrī disappeared. This story of mi rac u
lous oc cur rence spread far and wide, and soon pil grims 
rushed there from all  parts of the coun try to pay hom age 
to the resulting sculp ture. See Ye shes don grub and A lag 
sha Ngag dbang bstan dar, Ri bo dwangs bsil gyi ’jam dpal 
mtshan ldan gling, 5a.

60. Lcang skya rol pa’i rdo rje, Zhing mchog ri bo rtse 
lnga’i gnas bzhad (Xining: Mtsho sngon mi rigs dpe sgrun 
khang. 1993), 43.

61. For a re cently published Ti betan source, see Ngag 
dbang bstan dar, Dwangs bsil ri bo rtse lnga’i gnas bshad 
(Pilgrimage Guide to the Clear and Cool Five Peak Moun
tains) (Beijing: krung go’i bod rig dpe skrun khang, 2007), 
58; for Mon go lian, see Ye shes don grub and A lag sha 
Ngag dbang bstan dar, Ri bo dwangs bsil gyi ’jam dpal mt-
shan ldan gling, 5b, line 3; the name also ap pears as an in
scrip tion on the lateeigh teenth/ear lynineteenthcen tury 
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map of Wutai Shan at Badgar Coyiling Süme. See Wenshing 
Chou, “The Visionary Landscape of Wutai Shan in Ti betan 
Bud dhism from the Eighteenth to the Twentieth Century” 
(PhD diss., University of California, Berkeley, 2011).

62. Charleux, online ap pen di ces to the book Nomads 
on Pilgrimage, 59.

63. Charleux notes that the true im age was replaced in 
1482 by a new golden stat ue; Charleux, Nomads on Pil-
grimage, 310.

64. Diyi lishi dang’an guan ed., Qinggong Neiwu Fu 
Zaoban Chu Dang’an Zonghui, vol. 33, 40–41.

65. Ibid., vol. 26, 693. 乾隆二十六年四月十八日: 十八日
接得員外郎安泰押帖一件, 內開本月十七日奉旨著丁觀鵬用
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二十六年十二月十五日: 十二月十五日接得達色押帖一件, 
內開十四日太監胡世傑持來御筆文殊像二幅、丁觀鵬畫文
殊像一副。傳旨著觀鵬仿蠟身樣法身起稿, 仍用舊宣紙另
畫三幅, 其塔門暫且放下, 先畫文殊像, 欽此。I thank 
Wang ChingLing for first bring ing this ref er ence to my at
ten tion.

66. Qinding Midian Zhulin, Shiqu Baoji, xubian 欽定
秘殿珠林, 石渠寳笈, 續編 (Imperially or dered Beaded 
Grove of the Secret Hall and Precious Bookbox of the Stone 
Drain, sup ple ment) (Taipei: Guoli Gugong Bowuyuan, 
1971), 357–58.

67. This would date the paint ing to the elev enth month 
of the year, just one month be fore it was presented to the 
em peror as a re cord in Neiwu fu Ruyi guan’s doc u ments. 
This is noted by Wang ChingLing in an email to the au
thor, Au gust 13, 2010.

68. Qinding Midian Zhulin, Shiqu Baoji, xubian, 405. 
The in scrip tion reads: 臣裘曰脩之母王氏率孫媳等敬繡.

69. I thank Chris tian Luczanits for this ob ser va tion.
70. Da vid Snellgrove, Indo-Ti betan Bud dhism: In dian 

Bud dhists and their Ti betan Successors (Bos ton: Shamb
hala, 2002), 231–70.

71. The im mensely in for ma tive Ti betan bi og ra phy of 
Rölpé Dorjé by Tuken re cords the ini ti a tions. For an anal
y sis of them, see Wang Xiangyun, “Ti betan Bud dhism at 
the Court of Qing: The Life and Work of lCangskya Rol
pa’irdorje (1717–86)” (PhD diss., Harvard University, 
1995), 293–96.

72. Zito, Of Body and Brush.
73. James Hevia, “Lamas, Emperors, and Rituals: Po

litical Implications in Qing Imperial Ceremonies.” Journal 
of the International Association of Bud dhist Studies 16, 
no. 2 (1993): 246.

74. I thank Lin WeiCheng for pointing this out to me 
at the Association for Asian Studies con fer ence in 2012.

75. The com plete in scrip tion reads: 乾隆辛已春。上以
祝釐巡幸五臺。瞻禮曼殊寶相。圓光默識。如月印川。回
鑾後。摹寫為圖。水墨莊嚴。妙合清涼真面。復以稿
本。命小臣觀鵬設色。齋盥含毫。積七閱月。雖華鬘珠
珞。猊座蓮臺。殫竭小乘知解。而於師利本來相好。實未
能裨助萬一。竊自念凡庸末技。幸得仰承天筆。擬繪金
容。譬諸匠眾為優填王作旃檀像。雕鐫塗澤。無足名

稱。而濁質鈍根。獲霑香國功德。歡喜信不可思議。臣
丁觀鵬敬識。 Translation: During the spring of 1761, the 
em peror toured Wutai to ob tain bless ings. He vis ited the 
pre cious im age of Mañjuśrī [at Shuxiang Si], which is ra di
ant with the sub tle glow of wis dom, like the moon’s seal on 
a riv er. After returning to his pal ace, he made a sketch af ter 
the im age in ink splen dor. The sketch won drously matched 
the true coun te nance of [the sage of] Clear and Cool 
[Mañjuśrī]. Then, based on the sketch, he or dered the hum
ble ser vant Guanpeng to make a col ored paint ing. Observ
ing rit ual fasting and cleans ing, I dil i gently held a brush for 
seven months. [Even though I was  able to paint] the gar
lands and the beaded pearls, the lion throne and the lo tus 
ped es tal, exhausting all  knowl edge and un der stand ing of 
the smaller ve hi cle, Mañjuśrī’s pri mary and sec ond ary 
marks are orig i nally ex cel lent, there fore my brush could 
not en hance even onetenthou sandth. I se cretly feel my 
thoughts are ba nal and my skill is lim it ed. Fortunately, by 
re ly ing on the heav enly brush [of the em per or], I was  able 
to lay out the golden coun te nance. Just like the ar ti sans 
who carved the san dal wood Bud dha for King Udayana, [I 
com pleted it] af ter much care ful chis el ing and mod i fi ca
tion. It can still hardly de serve to be called any thing. Even 
though my qual i ties are im pure and roots dull, that I can 
still ob tain mer its of the fra grant land [par a dise of Am
itabha], I feel bliss ful be yond mea sure. Servant Ding Guan
peng re spect fully ac knowl edges [this].

76. For a thor ough study of the his tory of sandalwood 
Bud dhas in China, see Mar tha Carter, The Mystery of the 
Udayana Bud dha (Napoli: Istituto Universitario Orientale, 
1990).

77. Qianlong instructed Ding to paint an im age of 
Mañjuśrī by “im i tat ing a wax mod el” (fang lashen yang 
fashen 仿蠟身樣法身).

78. See Patricia Berger, “Lineages of Form: Authority 
and Representation in the Bud dhist Portraits of the Man
chu Court,” Tibet Journal 28, nos. 1–2 (2003): 109–46; 
and Mi chael Henss, “The BodhisattvaEmperor: Tibeto
Chi nese Portraits of Sacred and Secular Rule in the Qing 
Dynasty,” Oriental Art 3 (2001): 1–16, and 5 (2001): 71–
83.

79. They count er, in Berger’s words, “the ap par ent im
me di acy of the im pe rial face with a pat terned, ca non i cal 
pan theon of vi sions.” Berger, Em pire of Emptiness, 61.

80. Indeed, Berger cred its Ding’s cop ies of true im ages 
with the in te gra tion of these two modes of rep re sen ta
tion—“while Ding faith fully cop ied the over all out lines of 
ar chaic vi sion, in an il lu sion ist’s trick he also fleshed them 
out, plumped them up, and made them un can nily re al.” 
Ibid., 166.

81. “Farquhar’s in flu en tial work may also rep re sent 
the prevailing ten dency to fo cus ex clu sively on Ti betan 
Bud dhist con cepts and ma te ri als.” Farquhar at trib uted 
Qianlong’s selfpro mo tion to a po lit i cal need to man age 
the al le giance of Mon gols and, lat er, Ti bet ans, who had be
come sub jects of their expanding em pire; and he did this 



by show ing how Qianlong employed the same method of 
selfiden ti fi ca tion as Mon gols and Ti bet ans, who by the 
sev en teenth cen tury had all  be come ad her ents of Ti betan 
Bud dhism and were sub scrib ing to a grow ing sys tem of ec
cle si as ti cal re in car na tions in which oc cu pants of mo nas tic 
thrones were con sid ered in car na tions of spe cific bo dhi satt
vas. That is, the Qing em per ors’ par al lel selfiden ti fi ca tion 
would there fore al low them to gain con trol of Tibet and 
Mongolia by rais ing them selves to the same level of di vin
ity as Tibet and Mongolia’s own bo dhi sattva in car na tes. 
Furthermore, Farquhar dem on strated how early Qing rul
ers first jus ti fied their claims on Mon gol pre ce dence by 
trac ing their abil ity to claim this sta tus for them selves to a 
his tory of priest–pa tron re la tion ships be tween Chi nese em
per ors and Ti betan la mas that had be gun in China dur ing 
the Mon gol Yuan dy nasty (1271–1368): the in vi ta tion of 
the Fifth Da lai Lama (1617–1682) by the Qing dy nas tic 
founder Abahai (1592–1643) to his court in Mukden in 
1637 was mod eled af ter pre vi ous em per ors who in vited re
li gious teach ers to their court, and es pe cially the la ma–pa
tron re la tion ship be tween Kublai Khan (1215–1294), the 
founder of the Yuan dy nas ty, and his im pe rial pre cep tor 
the ’Phags pa lama (1235–1280) from Tibet; it was upon 
his return to Tibet that the Fifth Da lai La ma, jointly with 
the Fourth Pan chen Lama (1570–1662), bestowed on Aba
hai the ti tle of “MañjuśrīGreat Emperor,” a ti tle that was 
maintained and so lid i fied by and for sub se quent Man chu 
em per ors. This iden ti fi ca tion was made in dis put able by the 
Third Da lai La ma’s proph ecy that a great sec u lar in car na
tion of Mañjuśrī would unite China, Mongolia, and Tibet, 
to gether with the ho mo pho nic sim i lar ity be tween the 
names “Man chu” and “Mañju.” See Da vid Farquhar, “Em
peror as Bodhisattva,” 15–20; the no tion that Qianlong 
pro moted his im age as the Mañjughoṣa em peror ex clu
sively to ward the Mon gols and Ti bet ans has also been im
plic itly sub stan ti ated by the fact that Qianlong at the same 
time supported Con fu cian state rit u als and the pres er va
tion of Man chu Shamanistic rit u als. For more on Qian
long’s prac tice of Con fu cian state rit u als and par tic i pa tion 
in Shamanistic rit u als, see Angela Zito, Of Body and 
Brush: Grand Sacrifices as Text/Performance in Eighteenth-
Century China (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1997), and Di Cosmo, “Man chu Shamanic Ceremonies.”

82. On Ti betan ap pel la tion of Qianlong as Mañjuśrī, 
the Pan chen Lama Blo bzang dpal ldan yes shes com posed 
a prayer to Qianlong’s pre vi ous in car na tions on the oc ca
sion of the em per or’s sev en ti eth birth day. See Vladimir Us
pensky, “The Previous Incarnations of the Qianlong 
Emperor According to the Pan chen Lama Blo bzang dpal 
ltan ye shes,” in Tibet, Past and Present: Proceedings of 
the Ninth Seminar of the International Association for Ti-
betan Studies, ed. Henk Blezer (Leiden: 2000), 215–28. An 
al bum of thirteen painted leaves fea tur ing Qianlong and 
his twelve pre vi ous in car na tions, now in the Palace Mu
seum Library in Beijing, is based on this in car na tion lin e
age. It is ac com pa nied by quadrilingual in scrip tions in 

Ti bet an, Man chu, Mon go lian, and Chi nese, and sit u ates 
Qianlong in a moun tain ous “pure land” of Wutai Shan. I 
thank Lin ShihHsuan for bring ing this al bum to my at
ten tion.

83. Recent schol ar ship has come to chal lenge Farqu
har’s claim (that Qing em per ors’ Bud dhist guise was pri mar
ily targeted at Mon gols and Ti bet ans) by fo cus ing on 
Chi nese lan guage texts that re it er ate their Mañjuśrī ap pel la
tion and spell out their sump tu ous im pe rial do na tion in 
both Chi nese and Ti betan mon as ter ies at Wutai Shan. See 
Natalie Köhle, “Why Did the Kangxi Emperor Go to Wutai 
Shan?; and Gray Tuttle, “Ti betan Bud dhism at Wutai Shan 
in the Qing: The Chi neselan guage Register.” Gray Tuttle’s 
study of im pe ri ally en dorsed Chi neselan guage gaz et teers 
chal lenges Farquhar’s as ser tion that the Man chu em per ors’ 
as so ci a tion with Mañjuśrī was a strat egy di rected at Ti betan 
and Mon go lian pop u la tions. Tuttle pos tu lates in stead that 
HanChi nese ad her ents of Ti betan Bud dhism were a prin ci
pal re cip i ent of Qing im pe rial pa tron age and were the pop
u la tion group es pe cially targeted for the prop a ga tion of 
Wutai Shan and, in par tic u lar, Ti betan Bud dhism.

84. Ibid. For the de sign of the man dalic struc ture, see 
Heather Stoddard, “Dynamic Structures in Bud dhist Man
dalas: Apradakṣina and Mystic Heat in the Mother Tantra 
Section of the Anuttarayoga Tantras,” Artibus Asiae 58, 
no. 3–4 (1999): 169–213. Stoddard re lates the build ing of 
the Cakrasamvara Mandala at Pule Si in the Qing im pe rial 
sum mer pal ace of Jehol to the man dala ini ti a tions that 
Qianlong un der took at around the same time. The pres ent
day ru ins of Baoxiang Si are lo cated in side a closed mil i
tary com pound and are there fore closed to re search ers.

85. 歲辛巳, 值聖母皇太后七旬大慶, 爰奉安輿詣五臺, 
所以祝釐也。 殊像寺在山之麓, 為瞻禮文殊初地, 妙相莊
嚴, 光耀香界, 默識以歸。即歸則心追手摹, 係以讚而勒之
碑。香山南麓, 曩所規菩薩頂之寶諦寺在焉。迺於寺右度
隙地, 出內府金錢, 飭具庀材, 營構藍若, 視碑摹而像設
之。… 經始於乾隆壬午春, 越今丁亥春蕆工。 See Zhang 
Yuxin 張羽新, Qing zhengfu yu lama jiao 清政府與喇嘛教 
(The Qing gov ern ment and Lama Religion) (Lhasa: Xizang 
remin chubanshe, 1988), 409–11.

86. See note 38 above.
87. 因記之曰： 文殊師利久住娑婆世界, 而應現說法則

獨在清涼山, 固《華嚴品》所謂東方世界中菩薩者也。夫
清涼在畿輔之西, 而香山亦在京城之西。然以清涼視香山, 
則香山為東, 若以竺乾視震旦, 則清涼、香山又皆東也。是
二山者不可言同, 何況云異？ 矧陸元暢之答宣律師曰： 文
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惟其恒, 是則予, 建寺香山之初志也。寺成, 名之曰： 寶
相。See Zhang, Qing zhengfu yu lama jiao, 408.

88. For Qing knowl edge of and pol icy to ward In dia, 
see Mat thew Mosca, From Frontier Policy to Foreign Pol-
icy: The Question of In dia and the Transformation of 
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Geopolitics in Qing China (Stanford, CA: Stanford Uni
versity Press, 2013).

89. Dou Guangnai, ed., Qinding rixia jiuwen kao, juan 
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術東,“Shuxiang Si yu manwen dazang jing” 殊像寺與滿文
大藏經 (Shuxiang Si and the Man chu Canon), Wenwu 
Chunqiu 1 (2005): 41–43.

95. According to Wang, Lifan yu an’s re cords in di cate 
six tythree Man chu la mas re sided in Shuxiang Si; see 
Wang, “Qianlong yu Manzu lama siyuan,” 62. Wang does 
not cite the spe cific pas sage.

96. One ex cep tion to the struc ture of the Chi nese 
canon is ad di tion of es o teric texts; see Gao Mingdao, “Ru
lai zhiyin sanmai jing fanyi yanjiu,” 10.

97. 莊校金容, 一如香山之制； 而殿堂樓閣, 略仿五
臺山。 The com mem o ra tive stele dates to the for ti eth year 
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